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PRICE 7 CENTb

Thursday, October 21, 1948

Appoint Hillsboro Antrim Woman's Clnb
Plans Gnest Night
Xmas Committee

G.O1P. Candidates* Tour
Group Here Mortday
I HILLSBORO, Oct 21—The Republican candidates' tour of northern Hillsborough County will beART WEEK
gin Monday afternoon, October 25,
National Art Week is to be the with the following schedule of
first week in November. But what stops: Grange Hall, Beimington,
Is more to the ooint it is to be 2:30; Maplehurst Inn, Antrim, 3:00;
observed in Hillsbpro under the Valley Hotel, Hillsboro, 3:45; Town
guidance of one of its outstanding Hail, GoHstowh, 5:00.
grouos, the Art: Club, with Mrs.
Members oi ihe "Flying Squad•Franklyn^uild as chairman.
ron" will include Senator Styles
The club, the school children, and Bridges and. U. S. Rep. Norris
their art teacher, Mrs. Allen Day, Cotton, candidates for reelection;
sbd. the merchants are already Sherman Adams, candidate for
interested as everybody should be, Govemor; and Richard F. Cooper,
for art is not just drawing or Republican State chairman.
painting pictures to "beautify the'
Brief, informal gatherings will be
home. Cpnmiercial aii -and design- held at. each point for the purpose
ing influences all our everyday of having the public meet the
living. Our chairs, tables, and other major candidates.
fumiture may be produced in huge
quantities but the fkst one was de-^ ' Residents of Hancock, Greenfield
signed by some artist Wallpaper," and FrancestoWh are invited to
rugs were designed by somebody, attend the Bennington meeting;
also the clothes we wear and the Deering and Windsor will join in
cars we ride in and even our diil- the Hillsboro. meeting; and New FAY ELIZABETH fiALDWIN
Boston," Weare and Bedford will
ENTERS FINAL CONTEST
dren's toys.
go to Goffstown.
So if we cannot paint pictures o r i °
he a designer, we all have a grand ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLire
HILLSBORO, Oct 21 — Pay
,chance to leam to, appreciate the | HAS OCTOBER MEETING
Elizabeth Baldwin, daughter of Mr.
work of others, and that's really
and Mrs. H. C. Baldwin, this week
half of the happiness of living.
ANTRIM, October 21—The Octo- enters the final contest, the result
Watch the store windows for ber meeting of the Antrim Woman's
special esiiiibits.
Club was held in Library Hall, of your votes of: last. week.
Each week one candidate from
Tuesday, October 12. The PresiIMPROVEMENT CLUB
dent, Mrs. George Nylander, pre- the weekly panel of pictures is seThe Rebekahs from Antrim were sided. Mrs. Arthur English reported lected to enter the fhial weeks'
the special guests of the Improve- a profit of $113.00 on the musical contest Savings Bond and other
'
ment Club at the meeting held in ^ g r a m Sept 4. The Budget prizes.
Community Hall,, Friday, October Committee's report was read an^
Pictured this week In the-top
15, 1948. "The president, Mrs. Clar- accepted. Mrs. Fred Orser reported panel are left tp right—Malcome
ence Nelson, welcomed the.guests on the annual meetini; of the State Hall, Philip Raymond,, and June
hy asking Mrs. Chesley Favor to Federation at Hotel Wentworth-by- Gilloway.;
read her poem of greeting. A fine the-Sea, and the fall meeting at
In the bottom panel Howard
program was given. A trio comp|p- Grandliden HoteL
Mrs. H, B. Pratt gave an account
ed of Belle Weber, violin; Leon
IQll, flute; and Margaret Eaton, of the Keene District Coni^rencet
piano, played two numbers, "Shep- at Ac^isr6^th. Mr. Kenneth Tewet^
herd Song," and. "Blafck ''Posest spoke on "Stencils" illustrating
Tlower." Mrs. Favor read a poani many waya to use them for home
from her book and recited another decoration. The oldest lady presenf;
as an encore. A short sk^by.Mrs.' Mrs. D. H. Goodell, was presented
Ellinwood, Mrs. Emory l^elps, and a gift and Miss Priscilla EllingMrs. Herbert Yeaton.w&s enactea. .worth, tlie yoimgest lady present
Mrs. Tenney of Antrim sang A also recehred on? from »Mr.'Jewett,
group of three beautiful songs,
who is staying hi town at present
Coffee and pumpkin' pie with and teaching stencilling in pur high
whipped cream were served from school. An exhibition of this work
the table with its lace tablecloth, will be given later. Tea was served
silver service and Sowers. Mrs. after the meeting. Mrs. Don RobinClarence Nelson, the president, son was fha^itnan of the hostesses.
poured. At another table with Mrs.
**T^e Clothes Une"
Ernory Phelps presiding, sweet cider and doughnuts wfere served.
Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Mc- The following sale ad appeared in
Clintock, Mrs. Weldon Sterling, last Sunday's Herald, page 2, by a

HILLSBORO, Oct 2 1 — M u c h
business of interest to townspeople
was acted upon at the Hillsboro
Community Association meeting
held at the Valley Hotel Monday
evening.
Conunittees Were appointed to
plan a town observance of Christmas; to ,see the selectmen in regards tp fire protection at the
Upper Village. Named to the
Christmas committee to work with
the business men of thei town were
Joseph Eaton, John Tasker, and
John Van Hazinga.
Harry Nissen, Marshall Derby,
(Continued on Page 4)
SMITH CHURCH PLANS
UNITED NATIONS SUNDAY

James, Jr., Robert Knight and
Pamela MurdougL
Be sure to vote for a candidate
from the panel above. Your votes
must reach the Messenger Office
hy Wednesday night, October 27.
A R S . C. J. WHlTEHITJi
HOSTESS TO MUSIC CLUB
HILLSBORO, Oct 21—The Hillsboro Music Club met at the home
of Mrs. Nancy Whitehill on Tuesday evening, October 12.
. After the hufdneaq meeting was
adjourned, recordingk of the opera
"Tannhauser" were greatly enjoyed by aU,

HILLSBORO, Oct 21—Nationally, the United States department of
state joins the Federal Cotmcil and
The World Council of Churches in'^
asking that the chiuches of the
world observe Sunday October the
24th, the third anniversary of the
United Nations, as United Nations
Day. In Smith Memorial Chiuxh
Dr. Whitney a K Yeaple, Executive Secretary of The New Hampshire Coundl of ChiircheB will
highlight the . Uhree- year record,
^ i n t out the evidence, of aehieveftient and remind his congregation
that—"Peace Takes- Practtce" in
every realm of htaani experienea
and endeavor. Prayers'for peace
and those conditions and relationships which guarantee it have been
asked of all regazdlasa of nwe^
creed, or color.

ANTRIM, Oct 21—The Annual
Guest Night of the Antrim
Woman's Club will be' he|ld at the
vestry of the. Prasbyterian church
at 8 o'clock on Priday evening,
October 29th. There will be a
short program of music and the
speaker of the evening will be Mia.
LaFell Dickinson of Keene.
Mrs. Dickinson was president of
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs in 1945 and '46. After her
retirement she was a mehaher of a
conunission to Russia and more recently a delegate from NewsHampshire to the Republican Convention
last June.
It is hoped that all club members
will be present with their guests
to honor 'tt^is distinguished member Of their organization.

News Items
From Antrim
Matietta 5. Lang
Antrim Correspondent
TeL Antrim 90-11
The Boy Scouts are selling tickets
for their amiual supper which will
be served in the' Baptist Church
dining room Friday, October 29,
at 6 P. M
Myers-Prescott. Post, A. L., will
(Continued on Page 10)
FOR SALE^^enwood Tn«^iifitH
comhination gas and wood or coal
stove. Color—green and cream.
Good condition. Donald E. Gova,
Hillsboro.
43-44

.4h»c^(4-.^ 7^^^ . ^ / s ^ ^ ^ /

Mrs. Harry Goodale, Mrs. Chesley ' heading Boston dept store: "Save in
Favor and Emma Janowsky.
a Sale of Boys' extra warm, lamb
lined coats, $12.95—brown weather
Walter K e m of WaUingford, [^sisting heavy cotton twill. Deep
Conn., spent the week-end with his °'",°^^ mouton dyed lamb shawl
brother, Curt K e m .
' <^llar. Leather trim pockets—Snug
•Kf •Kir-ij J «»
i TTT V
knitted wrislets. Sizes 8 to 20.".
Miss Mildred Moore of Wobum, 1 v « „ j - « u u
. =» o «., ^u. .
Mass., came up to attend the B^n^ ! £ " * £ o . » f v ^ m ' " / . * " - . • v>'J
evolent Society meeting Wednesday 1°' * ^ *=°^*- ^°V." ^^"^ '^ "«^*
evening and will remain for the ^'^Z T ^w '^°* • 2 , " ' " ^ "
week end
'^
* ^ '^°*'* ^ *^® ^^"^^ ^
Ralph Sleeper of Boston, M a s s . , ! ^ ^ , ^ ° ^ " '**""^ ^ advertising as
spent a few days last week with | ^ ® ^^^^'
his mother, Mrs. Julia Sleeper OUT,, , , .,
^
.
,.
Jackson. Street
\^i^
^^^^" *°P ^""t">8 ^oots,
Obviously there have been no • '
" ^
all-killing frosts up to the Centre 1 Ladies' and misses' turtle neck
for I have received bouquets of jerseys. All the rage, $2.25.
flowers
from
Mildred
Nelsons

garden. These consist of beautiful
cosmos, calendualas, and batchelor
buttons.
Warner Allen of Fitchburg, Mass.,
was in town a short time on Saturday and made brief calls on the
Maurice Boyntons and us.
On Friday night Mrs. Nettie Yeaton, Mrs. Edith . Wing, Mrs. Hene
Parker and Frank Gay attended a
double Grange meeting of both the
Subordinate and Pomona in Weare
• Center.
On Saturday n i ^ t Henry Adams,
Alton Colby, "Plum" Crooker, Alvah Hilliard and Frank Gay at1 Continued on Page 4)
Political Advertisement

Gordon full
fashioned
Nylon
hosiery. Everyday weight with
stretchy.»top, $1.35.
• • » • •

It's ) topcoat time again. A large
line of men's from $22.50 to $42.50.
• •••.•
Boys' reversible school, jackets.
Wool outside and water repellent
twill the other, |r.45.
• • • • •
It pays to trade at Tasker's. Prices
compare favorably with those anywhere. There's a huge stock to
select from. It's convenient

TASKER'S
Political Advertisement

FREE DANCE
SPONSORED BY

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
SATURDAY NIGHT, CXTDBER 23

W e s HERRICK'S Orchestra
DANCING a—12
>-\ Powell, Administrative Assistant to Senator Styles Bridges
Will Be Guest Speaker

,
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odem design for 49
new

Come in and tee Ihe naw Hudion—
the lewett-built car on the highway, writh beauty, riding qualiKei,
comferi end cofety onty poitibi*
becauM ef a new "•tep-dewn" design, offered fay no ether aulemebilal

Hudson has a hug-the-road way of going
on every conceivable land of higfaway.
The way in whieh this ear lakes even
the tharpett cnrvet makee it a "standout" for roadabifity in any yeart

Only once in a bItM moon does " rar
step to far ahMd that it it a pre.., ied
invettmeiU in motor-car ralne! You are
invited tb see itut taeh a ear—the New
Hadioa with 'The modem deeign lot
'40"—and (or ye«rt to oomel

These remarkaSle riding qnaEtiee are
largely due to the fact that the New
Hudson provides the lowest eenter of
gravity in any American stock car—yet
road dearance it ample! It it a teidelf
reeograaed fact that tha letear te tha
around a ear ean ba btdU, tha vtare ttabaUyitteiahavaandthatafaritteiUba.

Bere it traly ttreamUned beanty—a
ttansiag combination of free-flowing,
low-boilt Enet that develop aatoimllyoat
of a taeeaaed Boat which ia the key to
a bMicelly new and esehuiTe derign
principle. The New Hudtoa b th^oaly
car yon <tep datott into.
A
The develepmeal of a "ttap-demn" aooa
.in an exdntive, all tted Monobilt bodyand-frame* pennitt Rndton to -tmild the
lotceat ear ott tha highteay—otiffivefeet'
from ° ground to top—while m^htfaJiiUj
tnara interior heed room than in aay
>prodaeed car boilt today)
But ttream£aed' beauty isn't the whol
story of /Hudson's modem design.

HUDION noett ere reesMed down wtthin the tnma (m
•bewB abeTa), fnB-baicbt Mati era lowarad. to yea (M nwle
lM>dieoe[itethit<uwttfatbaMW,loiwoeot«^irrvri{^
TOO MPS dewa wfthb a boa frame (aa ahowB abeva)i
aad rear seats ueDoahiMMd aixad of tha rea^ wbaah to Itel
hS body mUth SeenMa availabla for'woDderfoBy RMM
ssat».^Boi lawico ataal girdara ecmpleuty aDdnle aad piS.

Svdi a MlflhtM conformity to the roadj
coupled with the protection of ricfing
enoreled by a sturdy boz-eeetion sted
frame, gives to everrone who tides in a
New HndsoB a m a a feeBag of safe weQbeingl This feeing is tother eBhaaeed
by the ease with which thit car it oper*
ated, and br the restlnl quiet with whidi
Hudton gfidet along—thanks to the tup.
erb tound eoatrol engineered into tmt
advaaeed automobile.

nr AUratfUne tear tUftia*fatforward
br Hedaen'a IMv».Maai«r ~
of an waya to Mr*. Yoa a
aa /oa Uka,ia,DiakB eaar. tbao Hft yoor toa
aDd yoo^ Ul Heh. l>ia aWtfaitoUfb eovMi
eosai en<r
anlywbcB
wbauyee
3
an reedvl Bottee eoetral on the inatnaaaat gaaal provMaa
faatrat ckuee ^^oBTaaoaal dflvfa« if arar SSadTlMv*.
h cptiaeai on aO New Hateos at

See "The modon dedgn fbr
'49" today! Come in and let
us show you the many advantages • of Hudson's fabuioua
"step-down" dengn principle.

Th« only car you step
Idown into
COME

•-

I N , SEE " T H E

*TfoJ« uait end potanl;i pmtilna.

N£IV

MODERN

Mtidsoo

DESIGN

FOR

Ca Wa RoM^e - H e n n i k e r , N . H .

'49"1'

I •

^MSKJuadte^tKe-r^-tt^
^ioWKi».*i«;fH£aJ3B^^

JJ8ssS3iVC«'3s;'i.*-.-.'3

3R5ul^^i^^^
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Measenger Publlcationa—Tbe Advertiaing Medln of the Contpbcook Valley Towns—Antrim..lienniker.. ISIial
\

MORE AND MOR]^ PEOPLE ARfi USING THE CtAS SIFIED ADS

Phone your Want Ad% to.
the M o n g e r Office, H S - S

'•***Sil^^eKrWSAJ'i.M'i*M'^M'^'i'i-^**Ai*T'!^S^^.'000^Sfl^.^*0*****0000*****

C

i:;:>../,^-'*.^:--.;;^.-f'^^v.v;

•><..'.,•;;..•...-

i
\
s I
V

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED
• ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY, WEEK — IF OUR ADS
CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD
O^^ffjfifd advertisements ate I^OR SALE—Green Mountain po
• « » » i . k t . i^ mAm.^^* A \Mino\^^^
^-^ 3 bushel. Perley H.
I M y i b l e m a d v a a c e . A billing I ^.^^^^^ ^ 3^ Hillsboro, N. H . , T e l .
diarge of ten cents (10c) will HUlsboro Upper Village 12-21.
42*

be made fot diarged dassified
sidvertisemeats if not paid before
monthly atatements are tendeted.

•

YDUR

ii
m

- -^^^^
•
= ^

Can We Hire Yoii?

LASSIFIED ADVERTi^EMENTrt
All advertlsemenM appearing under, tbis hea4 2
cents a word: ounimnm charge 35 cents. E x t n
insertlpoA or dame iidv i cent a word; mloimum
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN dDVAMCE.

Thursday Octobec.;)L..1948

•

Here's What We Want You To Do!

BUSINESS GUIDE

Write A Classified Ad Over 1400 Times.
W e l l Pay y o i i ^
NOT ENOUGH?
>
'

'

•

.

.

\
*

Here's What We'll Do Then:
WE WILL PRINT n OVER 1400
. TIMES FOR 35c
AND bj^UVER rr, T p o
That is the rate'for a t h r e e ; ^ e ad in the^ilillsboro Messenger
on Thursday going to oyer 5,000 readers'

Fred C. Greenie

B. D. HUTCHINSON

1

Pdnting
S
InteritM- Decorating
1
ALSO CONTRACTING '

Cmtom -Wetk. — MOiwMfc.
l,VtSBKB FOB SAUS '
/
rianed or Boofh

AU Workmen

Lower Tillage

ANTRIM, N. H.

Insured

TeL 171

TEL. 35-13

E. a & W.L. HOPIONS

FOR SALE—Modem house, ArteGRANm STATE Ain>
FOR YOUR AD TEL.*I49-2,' RESULTS ARB AMAZDSFG
sian weU, garage, henhouse, Vz acre
WlXTBUOItE
land. On Route 9. George Field,
FEEDS
FOR SALE—Nearly new Easy J - Q R SALE—Hand derrick, can be
43*
TO RENT—Steam Heated R o o m s - Henniker.
PLUMBING « HBAilNG
Spindrier washing machina->nd! a converted into power if wished—
HTLLSBORO - GREENFIELD ,
near Square, yet very quiet. Mrs. WANTED-Slaughter horses 'fof white enamel kitchen range with Height of mast, 30 ft, bottom length
PEOM£ 192
FBONE 2401
Fred Dtrtton, Newman S t , Hills- Mink Farm.
TeL 256. Inquire oil bumers, good baker. Chester 28 f t , isize of mast bottom, 12 in.,
boro, IJ. H. •
^ 41tf MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR
PLUMBING SUPPLlBS
27*tf Ashton, TeL Upper Village 11-7, size, o'f mast tQp, 7 in., boom top,
f*m************0*****0*********0,0
East Washington, N. H.
43* 7 in., boom bottom 10 in., 4 link
FOR SALE — Litter
registered
FREE ESTIMATES
Want to follow real estate as a
Hillsboro Feed Company
English Springer Spaniel puppies, career? FOUR EFFS, INC., has
STATEMENT OF THE OWNBRJ ^ a g e s . 200 f t steel cable hoist
8 weeks old, reasonable. Butternut an opening for one'agressive man. SHIP, MANAGEMENT, aRCULA- Gingrai Bros., R. F. D. 1, Deering.
Hnxswu
._
Tu.' S2
Hillsboro, N. H.
Acres Kennels, Howard Parsons, Inquiries and sales point to bright -flON, ETC, REQUIRED BY THE
'Baaey's "l^ennstot Brand" ^
No. Weare, N. H. TeL Weare future. Advertising directed to over ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST
Tel. 111—3
36-4.
39-43» 4,000,000 every week in the area 24, 1912, AS AMENDED BY THE ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TESTED FEEDS
Daity Rations, Stock Feed, Poultty
from which buyers of New England ACTS OF MARCH 3, * 1933, AND
Feeds; Seed Grain, Fidd ^
FOR SALE—Sheep, 20 two year
The Subscriber gives notice that
real estate
come,
Advertising,
Seed and Flour
old Carriedale ewes, large size s e ,.
. . .
1..
n JULY 2, 19^6
she has been duly appointed A d DUTTON
SALES
CO.
*************************0******^
Of
HilLsborough
Messenger
pubIect flock. $385.00 for the - l o t I supplies, sales helps, coachmg, aU
n:iinistratnx of the Estate of Forrest
Arthur L. Poor, Antrim, N. H.
free.'Mature, h ^ h grade, senous lished weekly at Hillsboro, N. H., C. Noyes late of Hillsborough in the
Auctioneers Since 1898
JOHN H. NEWMAN
43« minded men preferred, for oiu: ad- for October 1, 1948.
Coiui'^ of Hillsborough, deceased.
CAPT. CHESTER F. DUTTON
• MUTUAL INSURANGB
State of New' Hampshire
___
_
-^
ivertising is dignified, free from
.All persons indebted to said E s ItBAL ESTATE i
Auctioneer
NEW CROP—White Clover Honey, ' superlatives
and
extravagant County of Hillsborough
tate are requested to make pay51b pail $1.50 postpaid. Connecticut claims; No part timers^ please.
Fann—^nilage Property
Before me, a notary public in and ment, and all having claims to preValley Apiaries, Keene, N. EL
Must work on commission and have
Peterborough, N. H.
Tel. 6M1£
and Sunimer Homes
41-44* car. Home may be office. Quick for the State and county aforesaid, sent-them for adjustment.
commissions ppssible tmder our in- personally appeared John Van Ha- Dated October 1, 1948.
Washington, N. H. 'JeL 9-22
Would like to sell or rent my n e w tensive
Mildred Dupont Davis
' plan.
'FOUR
EFFS zinga, who, having been duly sworn
garage. Could be used for anything. REALTY Agency, Inc., Box 264HM according to law, deposes ahd says
iSA Cook Court
ARCADE D y V A L
"Sonny" Whitney, Henniker Rd.. Manchester, N. H:
Laconia, N. H.
43-47 that he is the publisher-owner of 41-43*
Hillsboro, N. H.
41-43*
has repaired shoes i n H i l l s the Hillsborough Messenger and
STATE - O F " NEW "HAMPSHIRE
FOR SALE — Wolverine carbon RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber that the following is, to the best of HilLsborough,' ss. Court of Probate b o r o f o r 3 5 years.
BUILDIgRS'SUPPLIES
ooated and single carbon salesbooks stamp inks, rubber stamps made to his knowledge and belief, a true
You can now leave shoes for
statement
of
the
ownership,
manprder.
MESSENGER
OFFICE,
tf
made by America's largest manuLoniber, RoU Roofmg^
To the heirs at law of the estate
repairing at Proctor's I. G. A.,
agement (and if a daily, weekly,
facturer. See us for your salesbook
Middle aged couple desire e m - semiweekly or triweekly newspa- of Albert G. Harris late of Antrim
Store and we will retum them
SfaiDgles; Doon, Windows,
needs. Messenger OMce, H i l l ^ r o , ploy n»ent as. caretaker or.cqflapanin said County, deceased, intestate,
N. H.
Stf ions. Wife, is accomplished seam- per, the circulation), etc., of-the and to all others interested 'thereas good as new.
Hardvrare, Etc.
aforesaid publication for the date
WANTED-Carpenter work, r e - stress, husband has had Wide e x - shown in the above caption, re- in:
My Pledge—A Fair
g Glazing — Shopwork
niodeling, repairing and inside perience both in biisiness and trade. quired by the. act of, .August 24, ' Whereas Archie D. Perkins adDeal to the Public
Highest
references.
Write
Box
P.
ministrator
of
the
estate
of
said
finishing work. Roofs shingled.
1912, 'as amendfijd by the acts of
Prices Reasonable
42-43b March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946 deceased, has filed in the Probate
Herbert Gray, North Main S t , c|o Messenger Office.
TeL 129, Antrim.
39-40*tf FOR SALE—Puppies, Spitz and (section 537, Postal Laws and Reg- Office for said ,County, the final
PHONE 195 HILLSBORO
DR. A. A. MUIR
Collie. Mrs. Russell, Call Mrs. Verto j ulations), printed on the rfeverse accoimt of his administration of said
WANTED—Pipeless hot-air furestate:
CHIROPRACTOR
Smith' Farm, ffillsboro, N; H. 43* ' side of this form, to >fcrit: • . '
nace. Mrs. Joseph Sferlazza. TeL
You are hereby cited to appear at
E. K U R T Z N E R
T,
r—
!• That the names and addresses a Court pf Probate to be holden at
H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t
18-15.
4A-43 „ ^ ^ „ . ^ ^—-—
Watchmaker
&
Jeweler
FOR SALE—Baby carnage, bas- of,.^the publisher,
editor,
managing
HilUboro, N. H,
, , .
- - Manchester in said County, on the 71 Main Street
FOR SALE—Dry slibwood, sawed sinette and playpen, with pad, e x OKFICE AT HOME
editor and business managers are: j igth day of Ndvember next, to show
Phone 171
or long, delivered. Tel. Uppeir Vill- cellent condition. Ruth C. Feifer,
Publisher Jolm Van Hazinga, Hills- cause if any you have, why the
Tel.
36r3,
Antrim,
N.
H.
43*
^
Tel.
90 HUlsbbro, N. H.
age 12-23, Neil F. Woodrow.
boro, N. H; Editor John Van Ha same should not be allowed.
40-46* FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and ' ""ga; Hillsboro. N. H.
W e s t M a i n Street
FARMERS FEED AND
Said administrator is ordered to
heavy trailer, very good condition.
2.
That
the
owner
is:
(If
owned
serve
this
citation
by
causing
the
SUPPLY CO.
BUSINESS SERVICES
Joseph Pouliot Tel. 136-4. Hills- by a corporation, its name and ad- \ same to be published once each
HILLSBORO DAIRY
boro. N. H.
43-44* dress must be stated and also im- ! week for three successive weeks in PARK & POLLARD FEEDS
OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD
HENRY G. MARTIN
Rented
and
Repaired
COAL—FAtlM SUPPLIES
RAW AND PASTEUKIZED
"Our machine Loaned While Yoiirs
MILK'AND CREAM
is Repaired"
Tel. 160
HUlsboro, N . H .
BuTTTR — COTTAGE CHEESE
CHASE'S
4 except S a t and Sun.
43-45*
owned by a corporation, the names
Given at Nashua in said County,
BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO
22 V'ost S t , Keene, N. H. T e l 1300
^tametaam'^mmaeetmm^ta^mm^^^^^e^m^^^aa^imm^am^^^^aa
PHONE 87-4
WANTED—To buy at once, one or and addresses of the individual ; this 15th day of October A. D. 1948.
WE REPAIR
two acres of land in Hillsboro. Near owners must be given. If owned by
_ By order of the Court
.^.11 makes of sewing machines. power Une and to%\Ti water. Write a firm, company, or other unincorI J o D G K: S
Wilfred J. Boisclair
1 THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO
Also buy used machines for' cash. to Charles E. Dalphond, East Wash- porated cofcem, its name and ad- 43-45 r.w.c. '
Register. i r*00***00*00*000*000*0******0***0
,
In this vicinity ever? Wednesday. ington, N, H. R.F.D. 2,
43-44* dress, as well as those of each inSTATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE , HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38,
Drop a card or telephone 2286,
dividual member, must b l given,)
'F.: 8C A. M.
Hillsborough,
ss. Court of Probate I
Cor^.v^rd. Singer Sewing Machine FOR SALE—12 Guage pump gun,
John Van Hazinga^
Co.. 22 School S t , Concord, N. H. Model 1897. Winqhester. Mrs. Rus- i 3. That the known bondholders,
To the-heirs at law of the estate I Steted communications, 3rd Wedsell. Call Mrs. Verto Smith Farm,
, mortgagees, and other security of Mary E. Coleman late of Deer- nesday evening of each month.
Hillsboro, N. H.
43*
. IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK
MATTHEW'S ^
Up-to-Date Equipment
i holders owning or holding 1 per- ing in said County, deceased, inOfficers:
testate^
and
to
all
others
interested
Our
service extends to any New
BARBER SHOP
FOR SALE—Crib, can convert into ; cent or more of total amiount of
W. M.—Walter Sterling.
England State
Utder the Post Office
youth bed. and mattress, never > bonds, mortgages, or other securit- therein:
S. W,—Hamilton Runu-ilL
Whereas
Ralph
W.
Coleman
adWhere
quality
and costs meet your owo
open doaed
w e t Mrs. Russell, Call Mrs. Verto , ies are: (If there are none, so
J. W.—Raymond Bennett
figure
ministrator of the estate of said
M'«n Tue*., Thur*. Sa.m. St30 p.ffl. Smith Farm, Hillsboro. N. H.
43* state.) None.
Sec.—Philip Woodbury.
deceased,
has
filed
in
the
Probate
Telephone
Hillsboro 71
>• xint-itday
8 ajn. Noon
P^^^^^raphs next Office for said County, the first
Dny or Night
Tr>tiAy
8 a.m. 8 p.m. WANTED-Light work by the hour '. , 1 ' '^^V^V'^
Textile Worker's Unio^i of
.Saturday
8 aja. 10 pun. or week. Bertha Elgar. Tel. 85-12, i^^°^^' ^ 7 " ^ t ' "^""^ "^ ^^' account of his administration of
America—Local 401
Jackson S t . Hillsboro, N, H. 43-45b ^ T ' " ' ' ^.^°='^^°'d^'^- ^^^ ^^^^^^y said estate:
j holders, if any. contam not only
Meetings: Third Simday of the
You are hereby cited to appear
Bird a n d Ruberoid Products
FOR SALE—Steel broom cabinet i the list of stockholders and security
at a Court of Probate to be holden month in Municipal Hall, at 2:30
(white), good second-hand clothes j holders as they appear upon the
at Manchester in said County, on p. m.
for a girl of twelve.' Call 85-12 books of the company but also, in
(35 YEARS REGISTERED)
Pres., Victor Bondar
the
16th day of November next, to
Hillsboro. N. H.
43-45b cases where the stockholder or
Vice-pres., Scott Nelson
ROOFING COMPANY
show cause if any you have, why
security holder appears upon the
Rec.-^Sec., Ted Wescott
FOR SALE—4 ft. slabs, soft mixed;
the same should not be allowed.
General Contractors
books of the company as trustee
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley
also hard wood 4 foot or stove
Said administrator is ordered to
or in any other fiduciary relation,
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 229
Sgt. of Arms, Mose Robertson
length. E. M. Knapp, Antrim.
serve this citation by causing the
•'On (he Sqnare"
Henniker
Ihl name of the person or corporaTrustees, Charles Weber, Harry
PLASTIC TILB AND
43-44'
same to be published once each
TELEPHONE 26
tion for whom such trustee is actCote, Warren Cole
week for three successive weeks
ASPHALT
TILB FLOORING
FOR SALE—Ford Coupe-Model A. ing, is given; also that the said two
in the Hillsborough Messenger a
Very good tires and mechanical paragraphs contain statements em-newspaper printed at Hillsborough VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, F. H. A. Payments Arranged
condition.
Completely
overhauled,
bracing
aflFiant's
full
knowledge
and
L O. (A F.
S. A. ROWE
in said County, the last publication
Free Estimates
F. Beard, Hillsboro, N. H.
43 , belief as to the circumstances and to be at least seyen days before
Meetings first and third Monday
AUCTIONEER
conditions
under
which
stockholder;
at
7:46
p.
m.
REAL ESTATE
said Court:
FOR SALE—A good home in HenN. a — P a u l S. Scruton
and security holders who do not
If Yon D«aire to Buy or Sell
niker. One mile from the Post
Given at Nashua in said Coimty, v., G.—Louis Cutter
appear
upon
the
books
of
the
com
Call — Write or Phone
Office an eight room house with
this Tth day of October A. D. 1948. Sec.—Henry Martia
RMidenee: Hennilcer, Tel. 6S
pany as trustees, . hold stock., and
MASON AND GENERAL
bath, shed and one car garage
By order of the Court,
Treas.—James L. Ellsworth
securities in a capacity other'' than
Concord Office;
joins, small stable and two goqd
Wilfred J. Boisclair
.11 N. Main S t
Tel. 2829
that of a bona fide owner; and
CONTRACTiING
poultry houses. About two acres
42-44 i?b.b.
Register.
NORTH STAR ENCAMP- i
this affiant has no reason to believe
of land, ready for occupancy. The
that any other person, a.ssociation,
Consumption of oleomargarine in MENT, NO. 11 I. O. O. F.
price for a quick sale $5500.00. Conor corporation has any interest di- the first half of 1948 was about 35
H e n n i k e r Pharmacy
tact Silas Rowe, Henniker, Tel. 63.
Meeting
secobd aad fotirth
rect or indirect in the .said stock, percent higher than a year earlier.
or Concord 2829.
43-43
The Rexall Slort
Thvirsdays
at
7:45 p. ra.
bonds, or other securities than as
C.
J.—Jaines
L.
Ellsworth
BEXyXKOTON, K. H.
Comi.lcte Prescription Department
so
stated
by
him.
FOR SALE—3 pc. Mohair living
Jtm. the JVew
S. W.—Paul S. Scrutotf
S»ri> ROOM SUPK-IES — SvynVrEs
room set; 3 pc. love seat, chair and
5. That the average number of
Tel. Antrim 48-4
Coattmcs — FOUNTAIN SMVICF. .
J. W.—Donald E. Gove
rocker; odd chair,'table desk, piano copies of each issue of this publica
\
NrwsPAPEas — PHUOOICAI.S
Scribe—Bert L. Crane
and bench. Priced reasonable for I tion sold or distributed, through
HENXIKER, N. H.
quick sale. Tel. 18-llr.
'•
43* j the mails or otherwise, to paid

Win. He Marchand

BUSTER DAVIS

WOOPBURY
FUNERAL HOME

C AR P E N T E R

ACME

OPTICIAN

Stephen Chase

FOR SALE-TS acres "of woodland i-^''^^^,'',"''''^^ ^"'^"f. ^]l\ ^^^^^
TROCKS mostly sprout land. This land was months precedmg the date shown
CARS
above; is 1245.
HsAVT EQUIPMENT
j reserved when I sold my farm. ]
Van Hazinga
Ai'*oino*'v<^ Elecrtric Co. i Gingras Bros., R. F. D. 1, Deering. j Swom to and John
subscribed before
C-.L-1*"' ' r t — ^ " ' SpcdaliM
I
.
, 4 3 *I
me this 1st day of October, 1948
.*
Trade I>i»c> To Dtaler*
WANTED—House
in
Hillsboro!
To
:
June D. Pero
Gang**
rent for winter months or year ' (My commission expires June 25,
l i . IdASON SPRINO
COMMERCIAL S T
f^AJiiS-H'-'i-:
HEjnnKER, N. H. round. P. 0 . Box 375. '
43* 1952.)

SPENCER
CLUB
Individually designed for
Bade, Abdbmefl, Breast

C^l Dl'li

for Appointment

Dealen for AVON Toiletries and
RE'ZIL Arch Supports
Call MRS. HARRY McCLINTOOC
TEL. 131-11
HILLSBORO

HILLSBORO FISH AND
GAME CLUB, INC.
HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB

Meetings 3rd Sunday 7 p. mPres. - r Earl C. Beard.
Vice-Pres. — Grover Woodard
Treas. — E.-.Broadley
Sec. F. & G. — E. E. Phelps
Sec. R. & P.
N. Maine

O. L. HAZBLTON
R. a. STBVEKS, Prep.

Dealer in
GBANTTK AITD MARSLS
MOHOMENTS AND MAUCESS

Comer Elm and Aubum Streets
MANCHESTER, N. H.
Phena 8tO

. > • • • • ' • :

Thursday, October 21, 1948

•;"«.'S^ii

Messenger Publicatioos—The Advertiaing Media of the Contoocook Valley Towns—Antrun, Henniker, Hillsboro.

Pager9

Weare

Be Bright at Night, but Dim Don't walk in a
freshments of lop cream, cup cakes, D p i l t r f t f n r v S ( » r v i r f > a t Choir sang a beau^ul selection, a
fruit punch and wed4ing cake I ' C U l V a l O r y \ O e r V l C C S I very satisfactory and soul-satisfy- your Lights!
both ways.
were served.
ing service.
May L Hadlock
Correspondent The couple left at 7r30 for a
N'
Evening Sendee
week's trip to New York. They
The evening service was filled
Mrs. Esther Hight is teaching will reside at their new home at
' BENNINGTON, Oct. 21 — The with music. A veritable treat for
school in South Weare .as substitute North 'Weare.
moming
service at the Congrega- all who came and the Old Chiurch
Jor Vema Sawyer who ^11 and
tional
Church/wa?
an inspiring one was full so that many people enjoywas injured last week.
•
you can get yoin- garments deaned
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
and brought many of the out of ed the program./ Mr. Douglas
Weue Grange held its regular MRS. ANNA G. FOGG
cheaper,
but you can't get them
tbwn friends together. Mrs. Robert Rafter, Minister of Music at the
meeting Friday night October 15
First
Congregational
Church
of
cleanefd
BETTER
than we can do i t
Wilson, widow of the late Robert
and served, supper to Union Po-| Funeral services for Mrs. Anna Wilson of New York, in whose Manchester gave the organ recital
We take a great deal of pride in
mona Grange. The Sth degree was G. Fogg were held October 13th, 'memory the organ was dedicated, and Mrs. Elizabeth Tenney of
our work here at our plant Each
worked on a class of seventeen at the home of her daughter, Mrs. was present and three sisters, Mrs. |Antrim was the solist. Everyone
garment must be cleaned and
candidates by Pomona officers. A Carl A. Janson, 18 Roger avenue. Annie Vose, Mrs. Eva Cleeves enjoys hearing Mrs. Tenney. It
pressed
to perfection, and to make
varied program was presented by Concord. Rev. Ned Burr McKen- and Mrs. Jennie Dearbom as well is always a treat to hear her sing.
the lecturer. There were 106 pres- ney, pastor of the First Congrega- as other members of their families. Mr. Rafter ,is indeed an artist. He
sure that this is done each one
. ent and several state officers ^and tional church officiating. George
is given personalized care.
The organ was piurchased by the can make the organ really speak
masters from surrounding Granges. W. Philbrick was soloist.
Church Trustees from the legacy and bring forth tones and harmony
Mr. Harry French, who has been
Mrs. Fogg spent her' girlhood in left to the Church "in the will of so beautiful that tongue can not
at the hospital, retuMed to his Hillsboro where she attehi^ed the Robert Wilson. Mr. Wilson was the describe them.
hpme last Saturday and is in a Hillsboro schools. She was employ- son of Mr. ai^d Mrs. Thomas Wilson
cast We are sorry to hear our ed in 'the Contoocook Mills where who resided for mahy years at their SEUD IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 25
old neighbor is . Ul and we hope her father.was overseer for thirty- home on the' Greenfield Road. His
he will be feeling better soon.
three years.
Careful
father lived to be £ hundred years Courteous
8 d t t r i a ' S P a l T i a MONDAY thru SATURDAY
The Republican Rally held at
Bearers were Robert Fogg, Ches- old. Robert Wilson was the second
the Town Hall last Friday night ter Fogg, Leon Favor, Richard Jan- son and there are five sisters.
For Delivery Service Tdephtme 214
was well attended. Speakers were. son, Carl Janson and Harry Putnani.
The
organ
has
a
beautiful
tone
Norris Cotton, Sherman Adams,
PICKUP SERVICE: Antrim and Bennington — Moaday aad Tbaeadar;
Delegations were present from
Leslie Towle, and Mrs. Marion the Armenia White council. Sons and adds dignity and reverence to
Henniker -t- Tuesday and Friday; Hilltboro — Monday tlmi Ftiday
At
Ail
Times
Tel.
93-3
Hillsborb
Corliss of Manchester. Gerald and Daughters of Liberty? Order of the prograni of worship. At the
aad Satutday morning.
t
Hight intrdouced them. Music was the Eastem Star, represented by moming service Rev. Frederick
D. D. Secretary of the New
furnished by an orch^tra from Mrs. Harry Anderson and Mrs. Alden
„
,.
„ .
^u
Manchester.. Lunch was served. ' Clarence Wayne; auxiliary of t h e ^ ^ " ? ^ ^ ^ ^°?^,%""°^' ,7^ J^^
EAST WASHINGTON, N. H.
Last Satiuday ziight at 6 P. M. Railroad YWCA, headed by Mrs. guest pastor and Mrs. Carlton Pope
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
. a beautiful wedding was solemnized Dorothy King; and Ladies of the the. soloist Mr. Alden is a clear
Industrial and Domestie
at, the Federated Church, when Grand Army of the Republic, head- and forceful speaker and the conOIL BURNERS
Rev, Wilbur Kamp imited in ed by Mrs. Carrie Dunn, president gregation was inspired by his
Serviced and Installed
message.
Mrs.
Pope
sang
the
marriage Olive June Gregg and
Hillsboto, N. H.
Burial was in the family lot. Pine
TEL. HILLSBORO U P . VC. 11-7
Phone ynur Want Ads. to
John Henry Reade at a candle- Grove cemetery, Manchester. Rev. beautiful solo "The .Lord's Prayer".
the Messenger Office, 145-2
light service. The bride was giv.en Mr. McKenney conducted the com- Miss Edith L. Lawrence presided
in marriage by her father, Charles mittal rites. Harley Boutwell was at the orga^ and Rev. C.iW. Tumer
conducted the service. The Girls'
C. Gregg. The double ring cere- the funeral director.
mony was used.
The .bride was lovely in a white
satin gown and train. Helen Gunn
was maid of honor and the best
,|WTTW;«U5^^
Give T h e m a Life. Tune Remembrance, This Christmas,
man was Albert Reade. Bridesmaids
and
Save
M
o
n
e
y
were Gertrude Reade and Bertha
Lakey. Flower girl was Linda Peas•
A Real Life Portrait Taken,
lee and ring bearer Ronald Lakey.
in
the
Quiet and Comfort of Your Home.
;•"
The ushers were Donald Gregg and
William Kamp of Weare, and James
^PECL\L XMAS PRICES
j
Dufferman of Ohio.
' N E X T 20 DAYS ONLY
The Wedding March was played
by Mrs. Ruth Ward Morrell of
Dover. The soloist-was Mrs. PSmma
RJ!J>. 3 Hillboro Upper Village
TeL 10-21
Barker who sang "I Iiove You
2ftrllitP^
Truly", and "Because."
A reception was held at the
home of the bride after the wedQUAIITY Ri^AlL PROBOCTS \
«>fS A SPECIAL SERVICE TO OUR
ding, where beautiful and useful
RtnR FdnHed
S U B S C R I B E R S WE ARE NOW
ViM,tttpiipie^cl8ictit2ftrtte|ilM#Hk I
gifts were displayed. Dainty reSSraiBlUfirii

BenniDgton Church

S?^

Maybe...

NEW OFFICE HOURS

BERTLANE
TAXI

JHILLSBORO

ASHTON'S Electric Service

C CLEANERS/> DYERS

Oct. 20-21-22 at 23 Only

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

Edmund's Studio

SHOWING THE
NAME ON LINE

LAUNDRO
5c to ^1.00 and up

a

SIZES 12.44

$238
Extra Size* Slighdy Higher
Bay State Paint
WaUpaper

'
Here are cards with a deftness of style that
answer tbe demand for something different; populariy priced from ^1.00 to
^5.90 for 25 cards with your name printed.

VOTERS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25

WTSV, Claremont
6:45 p. m.
Mrs. Grace St. Amour

WWNH, Rochester
12:15 p. m.
Mrs. James Fuaichouaer

WMUR, Manchester
10:2a p. m . j
Mrs. Arthur Danforth
|
WKNE, Keene .. .
10:15 p. m. i
Mrs. Ruth Kirk
j

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28'
12:50 p . m . i

Wm. Fitiney

,

10:15 p. m. '
.

- ^ • , 7

' • • » • • • 4P

MG. 69t PINT

2 fot

.I
I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER-29

,

^ * ^ ^ * ^

WWW

UtdiNnted
€Mllim<M
1 JO t i n

•^^
^

Mee...2$»W

^

SmdmySmpI ^
•fUxPeperl

\

2^.. 2fbf4U

79c

lEO. 49c CHOICE
2 fPF $9C f
REXALL REXILLANA C O U G H SYRUP

B M «f 2S i r ? - ; M
Qirfstaas Cerus
K«9.50c

A scdo: Ive for ordinary coughs.

REO. 57c 4 OUNCES
2 fOF
REXALL THEATRICAL COLD CREAM

S9i\'

AsasnedZftSie

Removes make-up quickly.

MO. 1.00 POUND
R2XALL TOOTH PASTE

2

htfnOt
SilqM Creoa

MO. 3«« TUU

2 for ste

Reg. 1.00

HUNDREDS MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO ADVERTISE

i

arlar^fOrW

DAILY

SPECIALS

spie^iaaShifH^p fUMSPAt
FOR U. S-SENATOR

STYLES BRIDGES

|

-

VfclwfB 2 Qtorf
IMA Wsltf ptttw'
Reg. 1.89
- •• .4-

UVCNDER SHAVING CREAM
AAenthoIated or broshless.

SHERMAN ADAMS

^ 3 0 p. m.

Aime Plant

•

COUNTY
STATE
NATIONAL

FOR GOVERNOiR

! WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

Ernest Bell Jr.

^

'••

Cieans.es thoroughly.

WOTW, Nashua
12:15 p . m .
Mr*. Mabel T. Cooper

WKNE. Keene

Ple»,.2fMt7$9

«*« SIM as*
ZfiFrSSt
ELKAY'S WICKSTYIE 5 E O D O R A N T
^-J
Sweetens household olP.
'^:R6. 59e 6 QUNCtS
2 nt 60C -<
REXAU JCL0IZO ANTISEPTIC
f

CANDIDATES

WLNH, Laconia
'6:45 p. m.
Mn. Lean'er Pynn

WFEA, Manchester

l«S.69c

Ihrttt^

Effervescent alkalizer.

.•.•j»-

I n a l MM

REXAU puretest NtfRCUROCHROMI
AntisepHc
'••;<
MO. 15« HA1M»<MCI . . . 2 f^
HCK':
R E X A U KLENZO TOOTH BRUSH
Nylon. CKoice o f 3 styles.
^ ^ _ ^ tf
KO. 29
lAfSifti
REXAU puretest AB DO CAPS.
AAultiple vitamins.
i
1.6S SIZI 100'.
ZfiFFttH
ic
REXALL REX-SELTZER TABLETS
^

VOTE REPUBLICAN

GOP

6:45 p. m.

Mr*. Ray Sawyer

WMUR, Manchester

mrs,Jf^S§€

Kills contocted germs. .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
WKBR, Manchester

« :.

W0.10C

SUPPORT YOUR

. 10:15 p. m.

Richard F. Cooper, Chr. Republican
Sute Committee

:

."•
%

Znf$$9

Dressing or rattall styjts.

NOVEMBER 2

5:35 p, m,

Wm. L. Caia, GOP Gty d i r .

^ AT jMt

For invalids, athletes.
MO. 4»t PJNT
lAOIES' PLASTIC COiMBS

(Political Advertisement)

Listen to the following Broadcasts over your locSl station
listed below.

ltef.49e

KTROFOL MtNIRAl OH.
%
Lubrieont LaxoKve.
«w. s». HNT
2 /W He :.
ALCO-REX RUBBING AlCOMOl
h

COME IN AND SELECT YOUR CARDS NOW
^VHILE THE ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE

(Political Advertisement)

WKNE, Keene

tfO. a»< PJNT

* CHRISTMAS CIRDS

HOUSE DRESSES

I

Antacid loxaKve.

OF S^e^c^neU

Received Another Shipment

WFEA, Manchester

RiXAU MIU or MAONtSU

FOR C O N G R E S S
First District
Second District

WMUR, Manchester
6:35-p.'m.
Mrs, T.- -f>. Pamel-'

Chester Merrow Norris Cotton

' SIGNED: Richard F. Cooper, Q v . •
Republican Sute Committae.
88 No. Main St. ' Concord, N. H.

SIGNED: Richard F. Cooper; Chr., RepfubKcan State Committee
^
88 No.^Main St.. Concord, N. H.

; ,t >•...

^ :

•

I
I
I

Ket U Sal* Mtrcliaidlif*. T h i s * I f t a t ata % a ^
V e l f f s For This Eviat WMI* Stocks l a s t . Serif,
wt msst Hialt aea sals ta a tsttaaiH aatk^f

^peeMt.smrtfMp WimSMf

2 pound box for en/jr " J r *

ipeeklieSNrikip fItlPfif

|
|

\

Helen Comell Bubble Bath. R*9. •^•d^i
1 . 0 0 . . . :u J patkats In beatitHul hex T^'

.
1

0eekita.$Htrth9 $^T9m9

I

-« ^ . .
Rexall Milk ef Magnesia ToetK Vthlta., m^^ '2:Adri«niM Face Powder and 1
1.50 value ;
9 large tuhet tat 9w^ Adrioim* Talc Re«. 2.00 . . . AH lar WW^ \

•A" prices

Irtcd

Manufortorer's

m ,'h/% adv i_-i ti\onu-"if

!hc;' •,

suaqoi/ed hull Rj/r.i; Pr,,-..

r-,

BAKER'S
PHONE 14

,

THE REXALL STORE

Hnxsiibi^d

. , v « -

.:, . ' . . » . .

'-^

••';:. 5 \ ^
-J'.'"' 'j^i""S

f.iWg "

irtoMwiiiir PuMlotloM
ficers at i 6 recent meeting in Odd.
Fellows HalL Chief patriarch is
Henry J. Martin; senior w a r S S ,
HILLSBORO, O c t 21 — North Chester Durrell; scribe, Paul S.
^ ^ Bncampment elected the o£- Scruton; junior warden, H a n y S.

AuciBi Elected

ii

F O O D N O T E Sf f

FROSTY

Everyone likes a tall cold glass of orange juice for breakfast,
and there's no easier, cheaper way to have it than with Minute
Maid./
6J4 o z . c a n 9 7 ^ 1 — m a k e s I ^ pints o f j u k e
Keep some in the icebox for mid-morning or after school snacks.
Delicious, and good for you.
'

H i l b b o r o Food B a n k , I n c .
Telei^ioae 3 0

«

-...

.-'A

Tba Advertisiag Media of the Goa toocook VaUejr Towas—Azttrim, Hoiniker, BBsboxo.

Thursday, October 21, i N S

P«>ss; auditors Fred Hill, M « i a w » v
HILLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Barnes, Roger Connor; high priest,
Louis Andrews.
I ' l^^irteen meniibers of the class
Grand senior warden of the
^,
[of 1948 at -Ilillsboro High School
Mrs. Warren
Wheder
Grand Encampment, Paul Stinson, Tjnn»¥»A
fft C l l l K
have continued their education:
" Correspondent
of Tilton, was present and w a s the •^^"OEKU
I OV.1UO
Maurice Bi^tMck, University of N.
guest speaker of the evening,
[
B.', Richard Crane, University of
The newly elected officers will be
HILLSBORO, O c t 21—The regu- { George Maclntire is home from N. H.; Corinne Duval, S t Elizainstalled in November by District; lar meetiilg' of The Fortnightly a three weeks stay at Margaret beth's ^ o ^ i t a l , 3righton, Mass.;
Deputy Patriarch Louis A . Hall,' Club was held Thiursday evening, Pillsbury I^ospitaL He is doing very Joseph Eaton, Keene Teacher's Coland staff, of Keene.
October 14th, at the Lower Village well.
lege; Atheleah Hutchinson, UniverMonday night in Odd Fellows Chapel. On display at the meeting . Harry Knapp of Rutland, V t , sity of Michigan; Elizabeth M c Hall, officers of Valley lodge, 1 0 was a beautiful old silver' coffee spent the Week-end with his -Nally, Plymouth Teacher's College;
OF,
were installed by Distrk^ u m which was donated to the parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Knapp. "Marjorie Alichie, Elliot Memorial
Deputy Grpnd Master William Club by Mrs. Harriet Hartwell and iHis mother retumed with him for Hospital, Manchester; Jean Mosely,
Messing and staff of Peterboroi Mrs. Kate Wyman in memory of a season.
Keene Teacher's College; Lila
Tlie newly elected officers axe: their mother, Mrs. Emily B a m e s
Will Gibney was a caller in this Murphy, Keene Teacher's College;
Noble grand, Louis Cutter; past Gibson^ foimder of the Club. The nei^borhood t h e first of the week. Patricia Phelps, Keene Teacher's
grand, Paul Scruton; vice grand, u m belonged originally to Mrs;
Mrs. Irving Blossom, Mrs. W. R. College; John Stafford, University
John
Van Hazinga;
treasurer, HartweU's cousin, Mrs. Baxter, a
Linton
and Mrs. W. D . Wheeler of l l e w Hampshire; Melita WhitJames Ellsworth; secretary,- Paul member of an old Hillsboro family.
were
aftemoon
guests of Mrs. comb, Mary Washington College,
Scruton; chaplain, Louis Azidrews; The silvei^ in the urn came from
University • « ( . Virginia;
Gloria
Worth
Hale
last
week.
warden, Robert Phelps; guikrdiajis, the Baxter silver mines.
Woodrow,
University
of Nejw
Alvah Hilliard and Frank Fowle.
Hampshire. This is an unusually
The Club will sponsor the prizes H A N D - I N - H A N D REBEKAH'S
large percentage in a class of
for the public speaking contest of INSTALL LODGE OFFICERS:
thirty-four students.
the seventh grade to be held i n
the near future. The exact date will
ANTRIM, O c t 21—Officers of
WIN THIRD STRAIGHT
be announced later. The first priie Hand-in-Hand
Rebekah
Lodge,
The school cross country team
is to be $5.00 the second, L 0 . 0 . F., were installed last continues its winning ways d e $3.00, and the third, $2.00.
Wednesday b y District NDeputy feating Goffstown 47-15 Tuesday
Miss Gertrude Daviis, of the Low- President Willa Phelps and_ suite and Penacook' 29-27 the previoils
^ mem. of Hillsboro. Mrs. Elizabeth' Ten- Friday. The team will mefet Penaer Village, was voted into^ the
cook here Friday, 2 PJM.
bership"of the Club. The names of j "^y '^ Noble Grand,
four other prospective members! Other -officers
include
Vice
HILLSBORO
"
were brought in.
'
; Grand, Beatrice Hugron; Finance
After the business meeting, a ' ^<^ Recording Sec., Helen Swett;
A meeting of Boy Scout officials,
very interesting talk was given by ; Treasurer, Nellie Thomton; War- boys interested in scouting, and
Miss Edna Jolmson. She described i *^e"> Ruth Gray; Conductor, Ida the local scout cominittee, will meet
her recent trip to Mexico and show- 1 Butterfield; Chaplain, Marion Gris- next Thursday night October 28,
ed us movies which she had taken j'*°^<^; Musician, Gertrude Thomton; at 7 o'clock. Parents of boys w h o
while traveling. On display were i^- S. N. G., Marion Grant; L. S. N. are joining the troop are invited
Mexican souvenirs and articles of j ^-i Alice Thompson; R. S. V. G., to this'meeting. The meeting will
Mexican craftsmanship.
1
•,
' ^***® Amiott; L. S. V. G., Jeissie be held in. either the Community
Miss Johnson also showed a Eegio; Inside
Guardian, Evelyn Building proper or Mimicipal Hall.
movie which she took the day of Allison; Outside Guardian, Dorothy
the opening of the Franklin Pierce Pi^ctor; Trustees, Gertrude T h o m Pins, metal buttons, buckets or
homestead. Several club members' ^^'i*' Alice Thompson, and Vera ornaments which might leave rust
were pictured on the lawn.
i Butterfield, Following the meeting or other marks on the fabric
Delicious cup cakes and coSee'''^^^^^^^^^
^®'"® served and a should be removed before summer
clothing is stored for the winter.
were served by the hostesses of the °°°"^ hour enjoyed,
evening, Mrs. Catheruie Taskeir,
Mrs. Edna Perk, Miss Edna Johnson and Mrs. Gertrude Colby.

Silver G>(fee Urn

North Branch

""iW '

Clinton Village
Fresher , , ,
FRUITS AND VESETABLfS

SAVE ON THESE FINE
FIRST NATIONAL FOODS!

New Crep Nathre Maine - U.S. No. 1 Grade

50 eil $ 149
SHEiL BEANS Potatoes
Florida • Pirtt ol'&eaaoa . GoQd Sixe

FINAST

Fmast N e w M a i n e P a d :

Oraiifeis

Ddicious Com*
bined with Com
ff"yB^K^P^^i^B^^^J^ftfiflWSlBB!§
^|L^ for Succotash.

ir ^
- ^ ^ - ^^^Jim
vn/v V
^;>^|4
•

noz 5lt9c

Jaicy Hcalthfal PTorida • Ijirge fixa

Grapefruit

3 'OR s j c

Faacy Red Tokay

vjggBMg^2ig^jaB
^^ZcANsZS^

Grapes

S »«\ge

Faacy NaHve N. E. Metntoah

Rnatt - N. E. Ov*a f i M

Baked Beans RPaa er

M 29 ex

Apples

M,m^

Brown Bread

3 ^ 89C

Ft«*b Plump Cape

Rn«tt- Naw England Styia

9 CANS 3 5 c

Oovardala • Uqht. SoRd Maaf

Tuna Fish

CAN 3 9 c
.,

-€to«*id*U . Light SelM Maat

Grated Tuna

CAN 3 7 c

Cranberries
Celery

SB^S29C

Ptaab Young Tender

Carrots

2 B'^S 1 9 C

Native Freth Green

BROOKSIDE

Broccoli

ICE CREAM

Cabbage

Peaches
Luseioin Califernia Bbarfa

Agred
Oheddttr

•••63c

- 6 7 c "LOAPI
•93c

0«1««M

Pood

Tomatoes

2 <!:'ANS 2 9 C

Riehmend • Fancy Ripe

^AN M e

Tor Gardan • Traa Ripanad

Peaches

Mild
Cheddar

standard Rad Ripe

^AN 2 8 C

Glorietta Peaches

2 x^s 9c

CHEESE FAVORITES

27«

Riehmend • Califemla Sliead er Haivtl

Bu% 29c

Native Firm Hcada

Flavor-of-the-Week
PT
PKG

CSLLO, S 3 C

F r e * Criip Paacal

Orange-Plneappk

Tomatoes

2 CANS 3 5 c

Crea/n Style • Rnart Maina

CAN 3 9 c

Golden Corn

C^N 18C

Sour Pined • WondarfiH Ier Pie«

Red Cherries

'i:u 29c

NEW PACK CANNED PEAS
AT R E D U C E D PRICES

Cemttoel'i SBeed for tha Pie

Sliced Apples

2c'^Ns 31C

Rnatt . PancT York Staf a

Applesauce
Penev Maine

riMAST
''"ZlT"
2 <!i??s *3e
YOR GARDEN '--oh:?^
Ore«a . 2 i^^, SSc
Stet
RICHMOND Mmlium
2 ass's 3Sc
>WMt
Riehmend Graen ot Wai

Blueberries
Rnatf

2 ilVs 27C

'i'4"
CAN 28C
Cut Beapfs

Oaap Rad

Rnatt

Prune P.ums

29 01

CAN

Pears

FAN 4 1 C

^

Yer Gerrfea • Tree Ripened Barfletf

Pears

29 et
CAN

Diced Carrots

2Sc Ves-ali

•meksMe Grade A Nattre

MAYONNAISE

^

2J^Ns25c
& t6c

Asparagus

FRESH EGGS
^

i°.^ 19C

Fancy Catt and Tipt

•IUST R B O U O K D

D02

piMAtT reeaM M A O I

fAl 23c • \Xt 43c

MARVO
Pare VegetaUa Shertaning
3 LB CAN

H.03

LB CAN

arc

AK PMaaa BSactHw mn»» N M I O M ' (atl Swww Svo*f Markau an rbit Vtctnit* • t'wtMKi «. k . H M » I . r . . .

NEW E N C L A N D S LAPCEST RETAILEP O F FINE

.- v..

39C

AAhted VagataUat

''"^c
CAN

sS79c

C?N1

Rnatt Canfornia

Wehiaad • VKole Unpeeled

Apricots

2

Small Sweat

19c Whole Beets

Rnan tarriatt . in Heavy Syrup

yf-'-

f -.-• •

FOODS

Arthur Merrill is employed .by
Charles Smith on the Colby lot
at East Antrim.
,
Mr. and Mrs. . George Rawlins !
of Medford, and Miss Dorothy [
Sawyer of Boston University were
week-end guests at the home of
^Mr.. and Mrs. George A.- >Sawyer; -•<
• Mr. tad Mfs. Harvey K. Black
are the parents of a son, b o m Octo- '
ber 12, at Monadnock Community i
Hospital. He is a grandson of Mrs. '
Lawrence Black and a great-grandson of Mrs. Charles Butterfield.
Mrs. and Mrs. George Rawlins
and Mrs. George A. Sawyer e n - '
joyed a motor trip to Vennont
Tuesday.
The,Ladies Aid Society of the
Antrim Center Church met Tuesday at the home of the president
Mrs. Alfred G. Holt to pack clothing boxes for European Relief.
Mrs. Myrtle Rogers is spending
I this week at the home of Mrs.
Charles H o l t
I Mr. and Mrs, Samuel White and
iMrs. Florence Paige attended the
(dedication exercises of the new
I memorial organ in Bennington
Sunday.
Joe Gingras is drilling an arjtesian well at the Barrett-McKay
j place.
LISABEL CAY'S COLUMN
fContinued f^nm Pace 1)
tended ^ e Republican Rally in
Weare Center.
; • One day last week Arthur Whitney and^rank visited Lon Eaton.
A small ftrst grade pupil was
telling me the school news and she
.said, "You know Susan Olson. She
went to school the first day and
she was in the first grade. The
second day she went in the second
grade. She read so fast the teacher
; could hardly kee'p up with her and
so she is staying in the second
! grade."
j Roy Honeywell of Bethesda, Md., 'f
was in town on Monday enjoying
I snow flurries while, burning his
i brush at the "Well Piece."
APPOINT HILLSBORO
I XMAS COMMITTEE
I
(Continued from Page 1)
and Paul Leedham were appointed
j by President Richard Withington
I to see the selectmen in the interest
I of iFire prevention at the Upper
iVaiage,
The Boy Scout committee r e port was given by Dr. H. C. Baldjwin. Philip Woodbury explained
jthe work of the Honor Roll comI mittee.
• Following the business meeting
members heard from George B e n jamin, a former resident of Hills|boro, who planned and supervised
the Parlin Field in Newport.
i The cost of a local field would
be acDund $40,000 and would come
to about $1200 under the C. A. A.
program and once built there would.be no maintenance cost.

•m

Stokely

• •^- *" -V? *>>'i^^^==5*.

^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ •« i "
FREE QMUTY CROPS-Today, thou,
sazids of wbmen'^can. serve fresher,
tasting, more flavorful canned vege*
tables and finiits because the founder
of this business, Mrs. Anna Stokelj,
i n s i s t ^ from the start that onlv prizecpalitv' foods be put up un(}er the
stokely name.
».i„
.a.

Meat Specials
Sugar

Cured

SHANKLESS
SHOULDERS

HEAVY

T-BONE

79^

WESTERN BEEF
N. Y. SIRLOIN
T o p of the Round

PORTERHOUSE

Lean H A M B U R G

C O R N BEEF
Brulcet or Thick Rib

Native Popk Steak

Sweet P O T A T O E S
4 &S- f or

91k

2k
9k
Sk
Tk
9k

2k

Pot R O A S T

fiO—70

BoneleM

ppjk

RIB

i«f(

ROAST
Genuine
SPRING
AA

LAMB
Grade

Legs

Tk
Forequarters
Boned <6^0rder

9k
Fancy A P P L E S
4 l b s . for

31«

SQUARE MARKET
E. C. BALDWIN & SONS

7(-'^:':^-'S^^^-i
^^

^"'^

Thursday October'21, 1948

^^Meaamgiu^^ha^lliBa^fi)feTr3^

ddaa

Contooeook VaHey Tow*>—Antrim. Henniker, Hillfboro.
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iiiterest and value to the townspeople and visitors, are asked to bring
HENNIKER WBEKLY COURIER
by Jeanne Ecdes
their entries to the Cellar Studio by
*TIome of New Eoghnd College^
October 25th at the latest tbat is
Thrwigh Irma Kienxurn'of Rock^
definitely
the
last
date
anything
wiU
by Pad S. Scruton
port Mass., and because of her in- be accepted. Get yffurs in NOW!
By tlie Mesaeager PnWishhig Ceeapeny
terest ia our Art Qub, I have been QOl Joyce Guild—212 and teU her
Entered a t the Poat O t t e e , HUlabor*, h*,^ H., m
A copy of the October Y, 1861, for men to use 'their head^ for I ^ " ^ ' ' * t L ^ * ^ A " ^ ! : ? T 2 ? * t * * P wliat you have, NOW.
^rnetb^g
else
*
e
n
to
simply^hang
I
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
J
^
;
^
^
Hillsboro News, proved int«(,resting
Don't miss the Boston Newspa
reading last week. It was a large
/
j record of Cape Ann's Oldest Organ- per Artists Exhibit in Boston at 81
JOHN VAN HAZINGA
'
PLBLISHER
four page sheet, covering state news,
with
historical sketches of Arlington Street at Paines Store.
My apologies to the scoutmasters iIzation
^ .
.
Hillsboro,
N. H.
Childs'
Bldg.
Telephone
145-2
politics, poems add advertising.
of
See
all
phases
df
newspaper
art
and reproductions
?.°°rP*l"
Hagar was the owner and editor, who followed tiie WiUiam Amlaw' works
in the Graphic Arts by sev- iP^^ work done by the artists in
Subscription Price one year $3.00 payable in. advance;
but where it was printed is un- troop of 1913. I was told sternly, eral artist members. This book will I ^^"^ "°^ duty" hours, see 150 oil
but
firmly,
of
my
error
and
should
6 mouths $}.50; 3 months $.75.
known. Apples were selling for
be kept in the Cellar Studio and j Pointings, water colors, drawings,
$1,00 4 bushel, but eggs were 15c, have remembered other scout troops at the disposal of our members at i cartoons, and other graphic art in
Classified advertising, 2c per word, minimum charge
butter 23c, milk 5c a quart, molas- of a later date. I do make mistakes all
oil times,
-fimae
Ithis Second Annual Sxhibltion, seel
35c.
Extra inaertions of same adv. lc per word when
ses SOc a gallon. You could buy a but am willing to admit i t Thanks
how the "Mutt and Jeff" colored
Marion Ladd Symes has added comic page is produced for your
fancy suit for $10.00, complete with for,bringing the matter to my perordered at the same time; minimnm charge 20c.
vest and a pair of suspenders sonal attention. It's good to knovv two more small but very delight- Sunday Globe, in a display showing
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Billing charge 10c.
throWn in for good measure. Flan- that scout activities are once more ful paintings to our gallery. In "this original drawings and explanatory
nel night shirts for men were a about to be resumed in this town. book there is a brief sketch of her steps in the printing process.
^
Member of——
dollar, corsets for women also sold We certainly need something for life: Bo];n in So«ierville, Mass.,
X. n . •VrCBKL.Y P C B U S H E B S ASSOCIATION
In the October 17th issue of the
for a buck, you could buy a bustle our youth that is elevating and graduate of Mass. Schoolj of Art, Boston Sunday Globe, Edgar DrisXATIOKAI. KDITOBIAX. ASSOCIATipW
jB.S., studied with Aldro Hibbard— coll has a fine article of the Masfdr 75c so the ad said, and a first worth while.
• * *
- ! Elizabeth M, Lobinger, Mae" Ben«- sachusetts School of Art formerly
grqde cofl5n with all the fixings was
. ^ N a t i o n a l RepreaeatatlTe—
Recall with me the Octbber days nett - Brawn, member Rockport known as the Massachusetts Normal
advertised for $50.00, including the
AMEIIICAN I>RESS ASSOCIATION
ride in a horse drawn elegant of yesterday^ when a visit to the Art Association, North Shore Arts Art School. In this article Gordon
hearse. A stage coach ticket to Kemp Cider'Mill was a treat and Association, Winchester Art Asso- L. Reynolds, the president is quoted
Claremont was half a dollar. Board the old mustard glass which hung ciation, Winchester Studio Guild, as saying, "The administration and Industries, has joined with the funds so that the town would '--"n
and room at the American House by the big wooden vat was an invi- Copley Society, Exhibited at above instructors have tried to reveal that New Hampshiire committee in pre- an airstrip ^ u e d at $40,000. While
was $4.00 a week, paid in advance, tation to sample the amber colored galleries. One man shows Boston skill is craft not art that creation senting the forest JEacts of life to {this seems to be a' large lot of
* • •
I liquid, that tasted like the nectar of City Club, Taught art in Wilming- and design are; the art law of the our citfiens in accoijlance with a!money, the yearly payment by the
ton and Maiden, Mass,, Public ages." On November 6th, the school plan expected to have permanent town would hardly be more than
the gods;
Now that night school for adults i For a quarter you could take schools.
fContinued on Page 10)
results of substantial benefit to j twice what it spends each year for
-has
In , this ^°"® * gallon jug of the apple juice , Last Wednesday evening, Pris•«„™ been
*u^ -J suggested
u ,j
everyone from woods owners to jthe town bank, twice the expense
town the idea should appeal toi knowing full weU that grandpop cilla Baker, with more than 30 other
workers in sawmills and pulp and for the town library, about onemost of us who have realized too would have a keg or two-conSng members of the N, H. Art Associapaper plants.
'fourteenth of the cost of maintenlate
a 1little
leaming :is. a- dan
l a t e that
thaf a
, « U !»=.,.,,„„
j - _ ^^^
^^^^
^^^^
^ ^ b u l k h e a d tion, attended a dinner meeting at
We cannot urge too strongly ' ance of town roads.
gerous thing, I hope to join one of Hard cider in a hayfield was a the FrankliQ Pierce' House in Conthat our readen give this subject
After construction the only
the classes for the reason that it's must back in 1910, and'how the cord.
VITAL .TPO THIS COUNTRY
their serious attention. An in- maintenance cost would be mowing
never too late to leam even after boys would hustle to .get the hay
Plans for Hillsboro's part in
teresting booklet, "Cash Crops of the airstrip. All renumerp'"T!'
•middle age bulges appear on the in when dark clouds were gathering
Residents of Hillsborough county from New Hampshire Woodlands", eamed from the lease of hangers
American
Art
Week,
Nov.
1-7,
is
physical anatomy. Then is the time and thunder pealed and rumbledl'
have reason to take more than tells part of the story. Read it, a^d gas pump would go to the
The cider jug seemed to work mir- taking shape. Joyce Guild and PriscUla
Baker
are
'both
working
hard
casual
interest in the Trees for New ' ™ f . ^ ^ "conlult""your"county town. While the town might not
acles in speed and good will among
to put the town on record as having Hampshire projeot now being con forester for information on what receive a tangible profit from an
men.
100 percent cooperation of the mer- ducted in this, state by'a committee to do -with your own forest acres. airstrip' the' intangible worth df an
As a suggestion a keg of cider
airport coidd be immense.
F^rpiished by the Pastors of to Joe Stalin might work most any- chants in their first participation in representing all interests, private
observing this national event Var- as well a^ public, c6ncemed with VITAL TO HILLSBORO
Briefly what an airstrip am'^unts
thing, come May Day, next year,
e
the
Different
(Studies
•Ml
to is a 2000 ft long strip 300 ft '
and a cider jag usually lasted long- ious members will be assigned to ' our state's forest future,
take charge and plan certain winOf the 569,600 acres in HillsMembers of the Hillsboro v Com- . wide, . graded and seeded with
i
treaties.
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES er than most »peace
dow displays knd work with the boro county, 430,889 consist of munity Association were told Mon- proper drainage. Unlike a road of
• •
Rev. Russell Perry, pastor
merchants to bring their merchan- woodlands. Of these woodlands, day by George Benjainin who heads. this length and width the strip
Now that cpld weather is in the dise into the picture. Any ideals 104,768 acres are in farms.
, an engineering company in Man- would have little or no maintenance
offing,
VaUey
Lodge
and
North
9:30 A. M. Sunday School"
you have or would like t6 incorixjr- \ ^ This program tells us that our chester that the town could have cost ,
•• Mrs, Cyrus Phelps, Superintendent Star Encampment Will receive a ate into your display calK ei'Qier | woodlands are working at half a class 1 airport, if it were willing
UnaccessaBIie
except by r«'oshot in the arm with a change of Mrs. Guild or Mrs. Baker and talk capacity. We double wood pro-| to gamble $1200. a year for its
, 10:80 A, M, Moming ViTdrshlp
nobile
or
bus,
it would r^'ke
officers,
and
the
btisy
season
is
SermonJ "The •• Man Nobody
it over.
duetion
with
better
management
future.
,^
Hillsboro
a
better
business, manuI just around the comer. We have
Missed"
All members of the Art Club, and better protection by giving [ The $1200 yearly cost would facturing, and recreation eenter if
;
the
rnembership
and
the
staff
to
6:30 P. M. Senior M. Y . F .
' -"ecorhplish much in the months a-- Associate Members, Friends, All our .timber crops proper^care and | represent the. amortized cost of it could also be ireached by air
Discussion on John^ Wesley
p
'
head, but a chain is n6 stronger craftworkers, all Students o^ Art in consideration. So important is this $12,000 extended over a ten year travd.
7:00 P. M, Intermediate M, Y.
than its .weakest link and most of the public schools, who have work problem, that a national asscoia- period. For its contribution to the ' Can we giamble | 1 ^ a year as
Mrs. Bames, Counselor'- ' .
I us can find excuses to be~abs€nt in that they wish to put on exhibition tipn, of forest indiistries, known program the town' monies would a town to protect what we have
to help make this Exhibition of real as the American Forest Products be matched by state and national and to get more industry?
SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 'S®,,'"**^ ^^^ °^ ^v^iy day living.
Rev. Whitney S. I^ YeaplaTDD. Hell is payed with good intesafibns.

TIME — PLACE — FACT

tf« 74e

sazioax&i

9:30 A. M. Church School
10:30 A. M. Worship Service
St. Mary's Church I
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor
EAST DEERING
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Russell E. Perry, Pastor

New England Cc^ege is growing
and is here to stay and those who
laughed at the idea are now wearing a sickly grin. The college has a
fine staff of teachers and has put
Henniker on the, map to stay. Henniker folks have a right to feel !
proud of their institution of higher J
leaming, and the boys and girls I
are always welcome to come to!
Hillsboro any time.
I

2:30 P. M. Worship Service at
Friendship Cottage.
Meditation by the pastor.

f

Here Ills, Hillsboro
•-A .*-.•

.

Washington

Mrs. Jtdia
Otterson
DEERING
Corresponaent
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Services at Judson Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schultz of
10:30 A. M, Service of Worship
Medford, Mass., are visiting Mr.
11:00 A. M. Church School
and Mrs. Benjamin Adams for a
No evening Service
few days.
The picture service Sunday, October 24th, will be at 10:30 instead
of 7:30.
Pictures will be —
'Tood Makes A Difference."
"Magic of Ireland."
Sunday School will be at the
same hour.
ADVENTIST SERVICES
Seventh Day Adventist Church
meeting will be held at Harold
Famsworth's home, Center Washington. Sabbath School Saturday at
two o'clock. Preaching at three.

i

-i. .Si

Rev.

CHURCH

Roht-lt H- Li;xi-i>. I'i.sirtr

10:30 A. M. Service of Worship
and Sermon on "Truth".
Young : People's story, 'The
Yoimg Farm Horse"
Anthems "Praise Ye the Father"
"The Marvelous Work from Creation"
10:30 A. M. Beginners, primary
classes meet
11:30 A. M, Junior and seniors
meet
-^
METHODIST CHUBCSI
Rev, Earle Y. FeUows, Pastor

11

Once in a blue moon the stylists and engineers outdo themselves. They create a car that
goea beyond today and sets the pattem for cars of the future.
'^
This ia what they have done with the FRAZER for 19491

Moming Service 10:45
Church School 11:45

HENNIKER

il

.J'

BENNINGTON
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. C. W. Tumer, Pastor

CONGREGATIONAL

•.•'J»c

It has been prepored
especially for New
Hompshire woodland owners to help
them make better,
and continuing, prof^its from their timber
rcrops.

I ^ , slMk andrft/TemUiyhaadaome it M the tnulbUzer in style of cars to come.
Ita ezcIuBive colors and fabrics have made the world's leading fashion
dengners fall in love with it. They call it "Hha dream car".
The same car, the FRAZER for 1949, bas even won tbe hard-to-win hearts of
the test drivers who must releatleasly punish a car mile after mile for weeks
on end. They say the Fraier makes such driving oo puaidbment for them Ita
driving ease aad riding comfort "make 600 miles a day a breeze," tbey My.
There's a thrill waiting for you at yonr dealer's today. With 100 new|
fMtuzea, improvements and refinementi, the 1949 FRAZER k ahted tA
its t i m e . . . out /^an^-traPblaring tbe way for all the ears to eome.
Ffrst to break dean and acrap traditioaj the cars ftom Wmow Roa
have done it again. Becanse mlike otler ''DSW" ears buih i
the war, they've road-proved their idepandabOity^S bilUoa
miles worth! Valne-pcovad to a «niartar-mimoB Jnstly prood
owBan.See and drive the new FRAZBR now/It's at yoor
daafar's. KatMrsneaw Cocpontion, Wmow Ron,

tar Yewr fraa Cepy «tk yaat
Caaatv faeattar aa Wfne % t .

IRKS fir NiW HAMPSHME

10:45 A. M. Service and Wotddp FOR SAL&^9 pc. Walnut dining'
and Sermon.
rooiy set very .reasonable. Mrs. {
12 M. Sunday Scbool.
Walter C. Sterling, Hillsboro, Tel.'
Ji.43

VAILLANCOURT & BOSSE
WEST MAIN ST4

HILLSBOR«

:• '.-J.

..•^•i.i^.x&tse^

:

•

-

:

•

•
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PATRONlZp; EHESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN W H E N SHC?PING IN GONCORD
FURNITURE
Cvmplfit Home Furaithm

Haggett's Sport Sh:.>.

RESTAURANT

SHOE REPAIR

Finest SHOE

Repfhmg

Jt'ull Line of Men's
AVOLVBniNE WOUK SHOES A X D
B.\I.I.R0MM DBESS SHOBS

C. A. HOBSB
ATHumc GOODS — BicYci.f
RsPAntED — GUNS — AMMI-VHOV

United Shoe Repairing Co.

BABY CAMUACES RE-TOUS
SFOBmio GOODS

Ceoveaicot Credit Tenai

140 N. MAZN ST. PHOKS 42i; >

FURNITURE

JEWELEBS

DRUG STORE

SPECIAL BARGAIN

^tf>«>«'^>^>>«stf>^>#^>^>««^t#«tfN#>^^tf>«i^^^^^^tf^^^ ^^^tfwwiM^r^^^^^^^^#>#<#^#«^^'<^^^^'^^^* **^^^^^^»»# A^^^^^^^tf^^s^i^^^^^^^^'^

r. UtI Vaecbiu

Est 1905

M. AnoiLOhlarieo

Concord, ^^ II.

A N G E L O ' S
AMIRICAN AND ITAUAN

CAFE
Special Lunches' and Dinners
Plan to Meet and Eat Here
When'Shopping in Goncord

It0**00*0***0*000**0**0000*00**0*.

t^^****^*^0^^t^*S*!^00*0^^^^^^3^^e^^9^S^!^^^^^R

*0*0*000****0,

Bradford House For Sale!

In Bradford Village comer of State
highway and Water Street near the
Inn. 8 rooms, bath, fireplace, large
screened porch Price $3000. Terms
$500 cash,' balance in monthly payCUT RATE
ments.
Lowest prices ia the State of N. H.
Wilfiam E . Sleeper, owner
2 No. Maia St.
Coacord
3 No. Maia St Coacord, N. H.
00***************************mmmt

s^^^^^s

The Department is to establish
stunt You never can telL
deer checking stations in different
Bob- Elliot of the Maine News
i parts, of the state. The checking is
Service tells of a woman a t BedEndieott Fiimimre Co., Inc.
irom O c t 15 to Dec. 21. The idea
dington, Me^, Who saw two bear On
is to get a lot of information about
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR
COMPLETE HOUSE
•
her front lawn. She got one with
deer, weight, age, sex, and external
the remark, "Don't want bear
FURNISHERS
physical condition. More about this
cluttering up my dooryard,"
NEW
HAMPSHIRE
CONSERVATION
OFFICER'
later,
12 S. MAW STRHET, CoNcram, N. H.
Phone 113
Phone 104
Wilton, N . H. Jim Newton of radio station A D V E R T I S I N G I S N E W S —
WKXL at Concord tells us that
his station is to run a contest on
MAGNETOS
how wildlife in N. H. can be con0000,000000,0000*0*0*0f***0****************»*************************
served. Letters should be addressTHCmOST^
My neighbor Elmer Felch got the farmers five years ago. Now it's a ed to the Fishing and Himting
sv&prise of his life a few momings. source of a big income to the Show, WKXL, Concord. $300 in
Magnetos Repdred
ago. He went out to feed his treasurer of that state. The Anieri- prizes. The contest closes Sunday,
cbickens
and ran right into a big can Magazine .reports tbat now the Oct, 31, Winners annoimced over
MERRILL 8C COTE

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN

*ammmmam*a*a***********m****0...,.
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W. L. Fickett & Co.
.

'JEWELER
DlAHONSa — WATCHF.«

'

" JEWBLBT

buck deer. Both of them looked at income is over .$6,000,000, from the radio Tuesday, 8 P, M,, Nov, 9,
each
other for a few seconds anid non-residents and an additional Open to all over the age of 18
151 NO. K A I N STREET
then
the big fellow tumed and $15,000,000 that the outsiders spend'years. Judges are John Dodge, N,
Tela. 2770 — 2771
walked off. The biggest deer he while hunting this popular bird.
H Fish and Game, John Brennan,
0^^^m
ever saw, says Mr. Felch.
I Wdl, the racoon season is on.' State Planning Commission, and
It's the best year for woodcock Not here but in Sullivan County or I Ralph Fenno, Sports editor of WK
BXnCK GARAGE
ever, reports apple pickers and to be exact the town of Washington. XL.
woodsmen. These are the native Some local hunters went up thej This week I got a swell lot of
CONCORD BUICK CO.
birds as the flight birds come much other night and got three nice ones, j ^ h and game magazines from Will
Lady wants to find a beaver dam I ^ ' Bums of Indianapolis, Ind.
PABXS — BUtOK — SEsncr
later in the season.
to take pictures: I know of a few • Those westem states sure do get
The
Lone
Pine
Hunters
Club
of
Generd Auto
Repdrs
Nashua has got out a little booklet dams l^ut don't think there are any °ut some wonderful niagazines on
TOP PRZCBS FOR USED CABS telling of the Club's history from beaver left in them. The last trap- wildlife.
em Kti itauu ewctt
4 .BCAOON SiBBBr — PHONS 2781 1913 to date. It's written up by ping season, cleaned them out in | The Department of the Interior
| reports that the: trumpeter swan is
Mr. Berry. and a fine job he did.this section.
FULL QUART
It's a very interesting little booklet • Well, I made one youngster happy °J^ ^^ increase, their number to
PLYMOUTH GARAGE
and shows ah interior view of the last week when I told him where ^ * t „ ^ " 8 ^^- ^ . } ' "* increase
EXTRA CLASS IN EVERY BOTTLE
i ^^ ^f ° ^ " t h a 1947 count This
clubhouse, which is 30 x 64 with a he could find a nice puppy.
nine
foot
porch
on
two
sides.
Here is a large male shepherd <=°il?* ^«« ^^^^^ ^y TP}^^- ,
"Messenger Classified Ads
MacArthor's Gat^e, Inc.
Any blind person between the dog that wants a good home on a \ The Department of the Interior Never Speak — but Hundreds
Eyed Beck, Mgt.
ages of 16 and 55 who wants a dftg fann..Might make a cattle dog. N o . ^ ^ ^ * ° f 8 e d a number of federal
CBBStBLBSB, —PLTaCOirTR
hunters to go to Alaska and clean
.Anstoer Them"
should write to the Seeing Eye,
SALES AND sm«icE
. _, , .
' u p a large number of\wolves'and
DBPSHDABLB UMBO OABA
Morristown, N. J. No blind person strings.
We Pay OeQing Pnoea for ffaed
Last week-end was ideal from ^y^tes that have been^ kiUing the
who is otherwise eligible is ever +},. noint of foliaffe It was in the ~ f T ~ ~~" "*"'° " ^ ^ "^^B « «
Oars — Any asalte Hr-Yiar
sheep, ™°°^*'
moose,
denied a seeing eye dog for lack of pids and now i t l going by fait "reindeer,
" " ? " " ' "mountain
I T ^ ^ '^f^^
.caribou, and fur animals. Congress
238 No. s u t e
—
Phone 355 funds
This comes from' headJ i
r if- 8 ° " f "^^ ^^^caribou,
lunas. i m s comes irom neaa- gj^^ leaves are falhng all over u s . ' . _ o „ - _ i - t ^ Sinn non #nr +»,<.«,.«
quarters
at Morristown,
_N, J, the
and ,This is
of the
^f!fT^^J^.^J^J°L^\?!?'
.u theVseason
J
/u year
^^" 3^°^ ^or the ciurent
fiscal year,
will'
spike
rumors about
BODY R E P A S S
when the bird men (hommg pi^^ will be used to transport
seeing-eye dogs.
big flocks of
The worst cas^. of mange I ever pigeons)
_ __ _ are flymg _
_ hunters t9 isolated regions,
birds
from
Albany,
N,
Y.,
to
all;
jjid you know that <5ne deer
Hoaglaad's Auto Body
saw was on a porcupine that' parts of 'N. H . "and M'ass. "if a'bird ' u^^. - „ , „ . io ^i^^„t
«„^ . „ n
weighed over 25 lbs. at Peter-ll—.«. J
^ - . J :. i—x J . _... nunter out ot 10, resident and non
comes
dov,-n,
feed
it
but
do
not
r
i
i
d
g
n
t
gets
his
deer
here
in N,
Body a a d Foader Repairs
w T " l^ " ^ ^ ^ " l . ^ - ^
^ ^ ; confine. When rested take it some „ everv'vear'
"Cotnplett Cottision Serviee"
shot by M « HemphilL You dog distance away and release it early i i * Z ^ a number .{ «n^i.l *n
PAINTING
hunters want to check on your dogs ir, the momLne If dav is clear it - ,
!
number of special enDURGIN LANE - CONCORD
very carefully as this trouble Is " m get ^ ^ f g r L ^^a /o b^^^^ velopes for you grouse hunters. The
PHOKE 1354
veiv catching and your dogs a n d ^ s i ^ J a r e ^ r i v S down by department wants you to save and
cats can take it from any wild ! ^ ^ J i d hawks
l""*^ "" ^ ^ ^"^,*'. °"* ** °"**'"
—•--' * '
• • swnns ana nawKs.
\ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^e taU fan from each
SPOBT SHOP
A lady in my town had an ex- grouse shot This will enable the
perience the other night that for a Department to tell the whole story

Giftt For All Oeeastotts

• 2S N. MAIK STREET

—
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RADIO REPAIB;S

FRENCH'S RADIO StiO:

Rddio Repttirs
Toys — Records — hnoli
10 N. STATE ST.

n-

GINOCIK

CQis^.>ti<^

MOVBB
f,rmammmmm*m*****a*******00.'0^.-

;

TONY LAMV

LOCAL AND
WTiAii-^.:
MOVER
I Vo Mere Safes* Offiee E q o i i ^ • a ^ HosMbold Gooda
^ Coeds loaored l a Tnuuit -.*
6 Badger St., Concord TeL 2174
-****************^

K[NT8
IN
CONCORD

OPTOMETRISTS

Dezter Holbrook 8C Jones
— Opttmtetrists —
8. W. JONES, dpt D.
P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D.
8 No. State St, TeL 421
CONCORD,
N. H.

BILL DUNN'S
Sport Shop

A Compleie Line of
SPORTING GOODS
Fot EvEtY SPOBT
10 PUASAKT STUET — COKCOSD

WALLPAPER

.^R. H . H. VOLKEL. O. D T
Optometrist

1-:

c. F. Mudgett & Son

Office Heurt
9>eO A. M. t e 5 : 3 0 P. M.

Sistributors of
Duteh Bay Of B. P. S.
PAINTS
tor Coscord aad Vtcialty
79 S State Street Concord,
PHONB 3277

Open dl day Wedttesday
Closed S a t u r d a y at Noon
RviBlBrs B]r Appointment Only

'•''-'•

1 N. MAIN

STREET, CONOIBO,

W

PHOTOGRAPHER

RADIO REPAIRS

GEORGE W. PERRY

Atherton's Radio Shop
PHILCO — CROSLEY — RCA
ZENITH — MOTOROLA
And Other Popalar Makes
Ptsn««rt ia Fr*qiMBC7 Madnlatiea ,
aad TaUvWoB

PHOTOGRAPHER
• 3 PLEASANT ST.. CON'CORD
FiAHBS AND LEATHER

CASES

123 N. Maia
Opp. Bridge

REFRIGERATION

Coaoord
Telephone 2 6 0

0*0000000*0*000****0****0******00

GLASS

( L E. HUMPHREYS GO.
ADAMS

Refrifteratins; EnRiM'crs atul

G L A S S COMPANY
"Nrw Himptblrt'i pidcil Clau Plrta"
Plate — Window — A u t o Glaat
Pine Quality Mirrors
Bri-mer Painti • Pitliburgh
papan

' , COMMERCIAL KEi--Rir.F.R.vTORs

Contractors
MILK

COOLERS —

F-ofTztR*

'.* S ) . MAtN SlRrF.T
?hon» SStl.W

m

CnST^RD'

5 Qdd' Fellows .Avenue
Coneord, 852

OFFKE SUPPLIES

'0**00**0*00*0**000**0*00*0***0**4

i.rown 8C Saftmarsh. Inc. t
PATRONIZE

-,(\ee Machines Overhauled
Picture Framing
\
•

i ^, No. M^io .«^.

i

. rM, «H;

.NTESSEXGER
.^DVERTTSERS

J H e vet, in this sections have IZidTSS^
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been busy the past few weeks pull- ' her kitchen Thi. H«r.r w « n J n '
, *° "*^ " ^ ^°^ ^ ' " ^ °^ *^«
ing quins out of dogs' head,. Son't ^ J ' t i f f m e J ^ k m ^ k ^ ' k i t ^ S : : ' 5 ^ ' ° ^ ^ - ""^ " " ^ ^ ' ' ^ ° " ^ try to do this job yourself, as one stove was good to his npse. Now, p ' , .
, .u xr • , . .
small quill will kdl your dog if she just got a powerful flashlight ^ Paul Jones of the National Safety
not removed. Only a vet gets them and pointing the light on the ani-Council tells this story of freak

aU,
mal he took the hint and went out accidents. A house w a s on fire at
I was on the receiving line one in front of the sharp rays of the Camden, N. J„ cause, a. sparrow
day last week when Ene Stromberg ijght Score, one run, one out, and took home a lighted cigaiSe^. The
same thing happened in'Washingof Hancock brought me down a no ( s ) c e n t
to, D. C , when a , pigeon did the
nice box of Macs. Boy, they were
T.. • ^
.
, ..
,
wonderful. Raised on Norway Hm t ' 'V^^ ^ «"* " letter from a
in that town. No wonder they were ^ f ' ' ^'.u T ' f "^Z" ^ ' " ' - ^ PLAN FIELD MEETING
good.
got one the other day from a party AT FOX STATE FOREST
in Hingham, Mass., that I think I
You never know when you are to I
)e called. Just ready to sit down to ' ' ' " 1 , ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^7 future generations to
HILLSBORO, Oct 21—A Foresa birthday supper (not mineT when " ' ^ - ^""^ 'f""* J ^ .« ^"^^ ^'
th- evp-v dav. Thanks.
try
Field Meeting will be held at
a call came from West Peterbor
The other moming I went up to the Fox State Forest Center Road,
ough that a small doe deer had
been killed by a car. The call came feeu my young racoons and was I Hillsboro, beginning at 1:30 p.m.,

from

Tony Atkoczaitis

A J^A^'^'P^''^^

^° ^^^^ ^^° ^^ ^^^^ <^ome\^sturday,

October SOth. Visits to

logging operations on' the state forSwanzey L n drove L t . ^ ' S e l f ° T l ^ ' : ^ ! t l , • ^ " . ? ! L : : ' l " A ^ X ^ ^ est and nearby private
' ' ^ woodlands
' ' '
said a big dog was responsible for i l t M ' ^ ^ ' * ^ ° " * ^"^ argument The
the accident Officer are invesSi I ^l?""*^ * ' " ' - ^ ' " " ^ "^ " " " " ^ ^ ^'^'' wUl be made. The forestry museum,
He stayed there all day and at 10 and examples of weeding', thinning
gr-'i.ng the case.
that night I found him on top of the and pnming can also be seen
Did you. know that grasshoppers

will eat up your sweater? Last cage. With a little coaching and 1 Owners of the woodlots, the
week my daughter was picking my wife's help we got him back in i Cotmty Forester and other mempeaches and left her black sweater the cage without much trouble, bers of the Forestry and Recreation
on the ground. You guessed i t One of them was so friendly he Department will be on hand to answer questions. This meeting is bewhen she picked it up it was tried to climb up my pants.
Out in Hudson, Col., a dead ing sponsored by the N. H. Forestry
ruined. A well known fisherman
told me that same story when his deer shot a hunter in the arm.' and Recreation Department and the
swimming trunks fell off the line. Geo. Gerkhi shot a deer and was N. H Extension Service in cooperaHo found a few buttons and zipper about to tiress it whfen a reflex tion with the Trees for New Hampbut no trunksj There is a moral to kick discharged the gun nearby, shire Committee. All persons, esl^erkiri "-ert to the hosoital. :Never pecially woodland owners, are- inthat, you know it.
leave
a loaded gun kicking around, viteu to attend.
Can any of our readers tell us
wh-^c "-0 "sn buy somo cedar
shavings? Thanks.
The Granite Fi.sh and Game Club
arc planning on another pool to
raise bass and other fish. This project is in the hands of the officers
of the Club. This Club is planning
on a turkey .supper the night of
Nov. 7 at their clubhouse. They
have a nice women's working committee and when they put on a
sunoor. it's a banouet No kidding.
Out in South Dakota, the ring
v")ai*i<IMiwi>L( " • - neok nhcasant. \'-p<i a mpnarr. tn tho

CHRISTMAS
LAY AWAY PLAN

LAY AWAY.*YOUR

" NOW!
^If^rSCOTTS

100% WOOL
WORSTED

SUITS
for
MENI

$37i0
NEW FALL SHADES
SIZES 35 TO 50

Stouts — Longs
Shorts — Regulan
HUNDREDS OF 'EMI
100% WOOL

SUITS
$27JO
FALL

TOPCOATS
$27i0-$37i0
GABARDINES
TWEEDS

KENT'S
GLOTHES
138 No. Main St.
CONCORD, N. H..

iipspipipppipii^w^
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blackboard borders.
.Reported by
The following people had one
Faith Owen and Robert Bennett
hxmdred in sptSlhtg this wedc,,
Catherine, DeWitt, David, J(dm'C?RADE 5IZ
Mariettk S. Lea^'^'
Edwfai Johnson is a patient at
Antrim Correspondent'
Evans, Richard, Jtme, Jane, Darlene, u^t th» v—i
a *.. A TSJH Franklin Hospital.
Walter, Judith, VirguifarMatthrwi S L ^ ^ 3 u
**., « ^ ^
Marion Hardy faas sold tfae Toy
Albert,
Roscoe.
Miss Edna Ryder faas closed th*
AiK-^ Edward
a-^t~3 and
. J A ^ J T ^ ^ !my
^ ^ Perham
" ^* *wo
one,home runs and JfanRoberta's mother and sister vis- J Our science class on volcanoes Manufacturing, Co. to Walter HamLel "Clay and Brush Shop" after •
who wiU occupy the premises about very successful season, aad left
ited our grade.
GRADE TWO
(was made a great deal more faibers to twp himdred.
Judith. Sharby and Jane Wood- I teresting because Barry Harlow November L
Sunday for New York City wber^
In one reading group Susan Olson | row had perfect arithmetic papen told us of seeing one w h ^ be went
Fred C. Jones and wife and L.
Tbe;'followfaig people -visitde us,
sfae
wiU spend tfae wiater.
^
Vta. Young, l b s . Arcbie Cote, and Jaequdine Maine received <me all week..
Ito the Philippfaie Islands and des- E. Fottler and Jessie Leeds attendWilliam
Sfauman
of
Union
City
hundred
in
two
vocabulary
tests
ed the Sandwich Fair October 12.
Walter Olson and De Witt Woods cribed all about it to us.
Norman Cote, Russell Day and
and Mrs. TfaibeauH of East Orange,
and Judith Fogg, Nancy Sfaopes played the piano for us.
Obfttfr Joidao.
Four members of the Quiz Show Tbey report a beautiful Scenic trip
and
David
Cooper
received
one
N.
J., were recent guests at tbe
and
a
good
fair..
In social studies we are woridng
were from our grade. John Olson,
hundred
in
one
test.
Tbe
test
conGRADE
FOUR
faome
of Miss Edna Ryder.
Mrs. AmeUa L«eds has retumed
on a. unit on the fireman.
Leon Parker, Sandra Bonnette and
sisted
of
one
faundred
and
fifty
Capt
and Mrs. Roy Dudley are
to
faer
home
after
visiting
friends
We tiaed leaves tfais week and did
Teresa Duggan; Lloyd Ryler, and Dellene Devlin.
words.
enjoying a vacation in Annapolis,
some Qwtter work.
David Sterling have drawn black
All of the scfaool filed out of at Ward Hill, Mass., a few days.
Marion Hardy will hold an auc- Md., wfaere tfaey are guests of tbeir
the building fai lesk tfaan a mfaiute
Our teacher is reading Bambi to
board borders.
GRADE THREE
tion Saturday, October 23, at her dau^ter, Mrs. Wfaiifred Carlson.
us.
Mrs. Bailey tested our hearing fai a fire drill.
Virgniia Blattbews i^in our grade last Wednesday.
We bavie a Halloween frieze of
Cynthia Cooper and Eddie Trot- residence here. Silas Rowe is Tbey wUl also visit tiieir son,
David, and faope to see tfae Axmyauctioneer.
punqpJdn men. It was anwiged by now. She lived in Framingham,
David Sterling visited Boston one tier played pfamo solos for us.
Mass., before she moved to HiHs- day recently.
It's Inspection at Halestown Navy game. Tbey e3q;>ect to return
, John Olson —»
has «had
« 100
*w i«aT,i3«
percent
boro.
home early in Nov.ember.
Jacqueline "Matn*
Our seed charts are nearly com- ^^^3^ day in arithmetic for three Grange the coming Friday night
Mrs. Bailey tested our ears Wed- pletedweeks.
William Wheldon is canvassing
Sotae of us can make our numA fine supper was served by
—
I , Marshall Bennett, Bairy Harlow, the East Division for fertilizer and Antrim Grange last Friday and a
John BCartin bas a new baby GRADE FIVE
| John Olson, DeUene Devlin, Carole lime for EDUsborougfa County C. A substantial sum was added to the
brother.
C. A.
repafa: fund. Mrs. Leon Hugron
Constance and Beatrice got 100 •Fogg, Cynthia Cooper, Btobaia
We made leaf and jack-o-lantem
,
Mills,
Jane
Sesmaour,
Joyce
WheelMn. F. C. Jones visited friends at w a s oVifltmnnn,
percent
in
Aritfametic
all
wedc.
************0*0
Manchester Tuesday, and wiU take
immammmmm************************
The Red Sox won the baseball er, Martha Marchand, Bertha Diost,
Mildred Powill and Ann Broad- in the .Past Masters' nigfat at
FLORALIA
FLOWERS
game again this week. "Mac" and ley had 100 percent fai spdlfaig.
Establisfaed 1895
Amoskeag Grange Tuesday even"AU Types of Floral Design^
"Spitz" from the higfa scfaool acted
LEMAY BKOS.
ing where Mr. Jones and L. E.
We
aU
sang
Happy
Birtfaday
to
as coaches and umpire. Mrs. Wood Carole Fogg.
J K W Z Z 2 B S aaa orTOMJSTBZSTfl
Frottler and wife wlU meet her
W«Jd«i Bom^eis Ponefal Dei«w was official scorn-. TTie grammar
Three State Registered
Reported by
and bring her home.
Flower Novdties Didi GudoM
sdiool wish to say "tfaank you" to
OptometristB °
The nigbt of October 18 was a
James
Perham
them through this column.
"Flowers Tckgnybed Aaywfaet^
Expert Bepafar Work
cold
one, with thermometer readTfae gfa-ls' soft ball gflmp faad a YOUNG REPUBLICANS GIVE
Jewelby " '
2Q HAHoraa Smar, MAircnsBi
ings as low as 15 above re6orted
tie
score.
IZllEbaSt.,
FREE DANCE SATUR&AY
ap n. stm
fai the ViUage.
'ammammmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmam.
ammmmammmmmmmme
We are increasing our vocabulary
ammmmmmoimmmmmmmmmmmmm
Due to the long drought, many
by looking up the meaning of new
HILLSBORO, October 21—The farmers are forced to haul water
words used in 'our geography grt^ Young Republicans of HiUsboro
Eaomts -^ Easar Muse — BAJ»
COMMB
FLOOR
history lessons and enjoy our new are sponsoring a free dance at the for their stock.
Insnmtsarts — PIAIWS
Lewis
Ilsley
has
just
recehred
a
Wdi:pepee 8C Pdttt Stoee
dictionaries.
higfa school gym Saturday, OctoSANDER
Wm. L. Nucta^ lae.
new hay loader and side deUvery
Mrs.
Day,
our
art
teacher,
taught
ber 23. Wes Herridk and his 10A Compiete Line of
rake
which
was
supposed
to
arrive
Edger
& Polidier
1SS4
us how to do chaUc drawfaig this piece orchestra wiU play.
PasRS a m yf/aieaeBt.
fai
tfane
for
his
hayfaig
last
July.
fS
—
VmOkaa
week. We did "Halloween Posters'*
Mrs. Walter C. SterUng, organ- He has also purchased a new InAVAILABLE
Fixmseif SOFPUEB
i n fVialv
Feerytkiag in Matie
izer of the local group has an- |teraationaI pick-up truck.
MANCBDEESISB, N. H.
John Sands brought us T o m nounced that among tfae RepubUcan
Toms" made in tfae soulb from co- leaders to be present are Wesley ! Ralph Townes has recently purchased a new tractor and aU the
l^CIIsboro General Store
coanut sfaells.
PoweU, admfaiistrative secretary of attacfaments tfaat go with it.
Trade WiA Confidenee et
Henry Wood brought a compass Saiator Styles Bridges; Robert
M. A. NOURY
to schooL Tbe articles are exhibited Allard, Treasurer of tfae N. H,
CHASE'S
Peatarmg
in our museum that we have start- Young RepubUcans; Frank Decarlo
ed.
and PfaUip Dunlap, officers of the
MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS
New TTnmprfiirt's Loigett
Those
getting
100
percent
fai
spdlYoung RepubUcans. James CleveBumiture Store
ttatSMMIK
faig this week are JudiUi, Maxine, land, assistant secretary to SenaConstance, Beverly, Kathleen, Ed- tor Bridges is also exported to
WSt
SaOE UM
Please enter ONE vote for . .
824 Eue
ward, Karen, F a i ^ EDeo, Walter, attend.
mm*mmm*******mmmmammmm**mmmmmmmma ^^^^^^^^^^*»^#<<*<Nh#**»J^^^^#^^^^^sp^*
as my nominee in die Messenger sponsored IMsboroIand
Henry, Jude, MerriU and Beatrice.
Wesley PoweU wlU speak briefly.

EAST WEARE Antrim Center

MANCHESTER
DIRECTORY.

I

SL

My Photogenic Baby Vote

baby contest.

Mail or leave this vote at Messenger Office, HiUsboro by
Wednesday night, October 27.

YOU NEED
NOT FREEZE
10 inch pot type Quick Heat
oil heater—made by American
Stove Co.

79.00
Heaters of thesame quality
and power have been advertised this month as higfa as
^99.50 by dty stores.

Otfaer

sizes

of

he^en

$21.00 ->:» $119.00
for the largest size.

I ^BiUion M a r l e d Block!
ftAnaoAsa mmronaura
thsdodi
srrary day aad aifiit of the yaaa.
Ahfaoo^tkay kaew thb, laadaaflTMa9>
M asa damtattAlag a frs-day,
aay wfoogn riMay» ttatSL §oe
tsOtaed aasphyas.
Tbeywaat4»
*-iaitstUa20%
Tbey aaaa dtmmaH awlnrmiiw st-lt
pay fee aay wedc pettaesaad em 8ataigday»
i AW I m i H I pt^

fVC-MQT

oadaysaaAhdUays.
OatororallttiBthay
>rfaSeaa hoortore v y aaaplaya^
JeaTd P«j AM BOI
ap tbaaa Aeataada,^bty aatea t ^

Ibay

have StiD ftirtber rata aad Ctsa

Sleeping Blankets
Colored plaids 70 by 80 — C I ^ A

RaOroada BOB foe Ererybody—
Not-S^pkiyea AJoae"

Tba isOroad industiy must aerve aot one but
Bumy groops—prodoeers, busiaeasmen, ahiphave had aubstaatid
pan, pasMagan aad tha geaeial public—
war.Tbair avHsg* w h «
Bight aad day, erery day of tha year. Thaaa
U^bar thaa thaavwaffs weakly
naieaa an pwreadlng in otter disregard of'
or wedMs ia aMaotoetariaf iadw.
this iBportaat diffaraaea betweea raiboada
afAejlpatbtAmtxiaa. Iadaftria\,j^ta can be
'^wttldowa'ovar wsakaada aad lididays, but
aafaiastxy.T\tes
ales atttay paiA-iraeatiaaa, a latixataeat eye. frdiMp aaO, aapraii aad paaaangen murt
ooatiBaa to aieve.- Dmybody taho antara raUroad amployatant knaiaa thia.
Ae avaiaga watket raoaivaB.
Strike Itmat
wtth Ae iisiwfc ei Ibtea M
to th* evrfralMi aT 4ge aa ba SaptMBbar 18. 194g. the leader* of thea*
16 BBioBB bagaa taUag a strilca vot«. But tht
d Tisliwsa retenHy
throat of a ttrihe toill ttet alter the oppoiition a
tat aa iacraase of IOe
ths railroadt to suek tuiraateaabla demanda!

Denaada UaraaaoBable

Large white 70 by 99 —

EASTERN R AILROADS
BOOM fll4 • t4S UBsiiTT S T a t K " * ti&w''MBK t. 11.-1:
Wa a n taWakdae this aad otfair jidvatftsHBtali to talk with yoa
at 2nt aaad aboot awttacs wfaidi an «—y^f* to evarybody.

J

,-y

100% wool bbnket^-MBA eadi

And For Warm Floors
Colorful ^

.
\$U0OpareatpieyeI
TbaUed'eaOtdtdaaietaAhaaobasi
SM WBoa dabte pet yeat, tMUh Is am*
MM* twiea thaaseatAed aee iaeeteaU tfaa
gafiraa^thfasav.
Taa'd pay tha bO. bacaaas if thsas iaeosts an toiaad oa tha taHroadik

fl^j|Q

weave braided n t ^

Choice of attnactive colon

'

Eaton Furniture Co.
open Saieedeyi Night
In The Old Baker Block

.

'y^w-'
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Monday nighfe Oct^;.. 25tb, . . I B ; : '
Masonic Hall. 'Tfai^ y^ be'r/tbe-W:
parents,
Mr.
and Mrs.
David
Wil-, tended
the
funeral
of fais' sister, ^Visitation d'^'Hue,- gtisid o £ B e ^ '
October
13th
in
Concord.
WiUiams
returned
with
ber
daiighWUUam.
Hess,
Rev. Arthur Uams of East Washirujton. Mrs. Mrs. Anna G. Fogg, on Wednesday, Supper wUI be served at 6:30 P.
xura.
rer^y.
w««*and
BW«»I^ ».««, ..—., ter
to .North Conway for a visit
Tte October meeting of tfae
The Cangafoose pirk' 4-H Club, Haima both students at Boston
Patricia
Phelps,
Jean
Mosely
and
W
C T U was held at l i e home of M., in efaarge pf Mrs. ^MUctngd
£BUsba|ro'iBns11en''B^ 4-H Club, School of Tlxeology.
' ' . • - * ; • ' < '
Mrs.
Mary Chase. The meeting was K e m p .
T.>1P
Murphy
were
horiie
^for
tbe
Rev. and Mrs. William Foster and
and Tbe Young Farmers' Group
* Cfaester As^t^n^JESast Wasbixxgtooi,
opened
by
Mrs,
Florence
Veny
week-end
from
Keene
Teaqfaer's
daughter, Christa Louise, of Revere,
with ^ha Happy Go Lucky 4-H Mass., caUed on their fonner par- CoUege. Joseph Eaton, Jr., was also with the hymn "I would be True." student of Adantic Union College,
Mrs. Edith Phelps read the Scrip- has been busy aU summer with
d u b of Ibe Upper VUlage, charter- ishioners on Coliunbus Day.
home.
contracting
work—so
ed a bus to attend Boimd Up at- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ballard and
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Spaldfaig, ture lesson and led in prayer fol- electrical
busy
that
he
has
post
poned
fais
lowed
by
the
Lord's
Prayer.
One
Mount Vernon.
son. Peter of North Conway, caUed had as caUers on Simday, Mr. and new member'joined the order. The re-entry into schooL He also sei:Mrs.
Clayton
Ashford
and
famUy
of
Quests at the Methodist Parson on Mrs. Ballard's sister, Mrs. Cyrus
next meeting wiU be at Mrs. Fen- vices and repairs 6U buirners.
aga b^ye been Mr. Perry's mother' Phelps ^ d family, also visited her Contoocook; Mr. and Mrs. George nerty's in Bermington. The hostJ. J. Doyle is improviiig from a
Hildreth and daughter, Anita, of
recent severe iUness suffered frbm
FitzwaUam, also Mrs. Albert Day esses served a nice lunch.
Invitations have been received a faU.
of Sherbrooke Quebec.
Joseph GarafoU is on a trip to
from
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper to
Mrs. Armohd Gagne and Uttle son
Europe
which wiU take him to his
attend
the
wedding
of
their
daughvisited her grandmother, Mrs. Pernative
Italy.
ter,
Marvis
Gardner
Cooper,
and
ley Spalding one day last week.
Patrons of BiU's Taxi will be
Little William> is Mrs. Spalding's ,Alan Vemon Hilliard at the Cooper
riding
in a new Plymouth sedan,
home
on
Saturday,
Oct.
23.
Mr.
first great grandchild.
On Sunday aftemoon, October HiUiard is now serving in the which arrived Wednesday from the
17th, a family party was held at Army Air Force and wiU be home dealer.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Glendon Crane,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 051 furlough this week.
School
Street are the parents of a
.Miss
Bemice
Derby,
daughter
of
W. Vosburg of Bear Hill, in honor
of the fourth bii-thday of their son, municipal judge and Mrs. MarshaU daughter, born Wednesday, Octo- First -Time! Superman, com^ to
Allen. Those present besides the A. Derby, is spending a vacation in Ijer 20th at the Howlett Matemity real life in the new serial "SuperHome in Henniker.
Vosburg family included AUen's Bermuda.
man", .playing every Frifiay and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.- George
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Buttrick and Mrs. Poling Speaker A t
Saturday, at the Capitol Theatre,
H. Reed, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George family of Portland, Maine, spent
Hillsboro.
Woman's
Club
Meeting
H. Reed, Jr., and daughter, Pa- the week-end with Mrs. Buttrick's
tricia, and Miss Virginia Reed, aU mother, Mrs. Geo. S. HaU.
•'^—
' •
; desire for peace. Repentance, Forof Washington, Rhode' Island;' and
BENNINGTON, Oct. 21 — The ' giveness, Thankfulness,
Prayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Meader, of
Mr. John Dulleba of West Warwick, North Berwick, Maine, visited Bennington .Woman's Club .held a Love—love for our enefmies. The
RCA Vktor SS7J
Rhode Island. Hillsboro guests were: friends in ,town Sunday.
* very fine meeting at the home ' of selections which Mrs. Whitcomb
In dork moroon plasti^
mmga Q K
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Martin and
the .President, Mrs. Effie Black bn played were five of Schuman's
Mr. and Mrs. Richard MerrUl of October 15th. The day was a beau- Symphonic 'eludes,
their four ,sons,i Richard, Jack,
Leonard and Carl, and. Mr. and Claremont oaUed on friends in town, tiful one "full of sunshine and the | The committee in charge was
Here is F M ladt o d(^erCTice—RCA Victor's
Mrs. Leslie A. Reed with daughter, recently.
foliage beautiful beyond compare, i Effie Doe Black, Amy R. Doe,\
own static-free FM p/us the added brilliance of
William Putnam of Deering has
Charlotte,' and son, Loren. Carl
Eleven meinbers, of the Han&ck Mildred Lindsay, Mary MUes, The'
the exclusive "Golden Throat." Yes, both FM
Martin, thirteen days old, had thebeen discharged from the Army Woman's Club were guests and the | "Sister Sue's" were distributed at
distinction of being the youngest and has arrived home.
district chairman was present Mrs. .this meeting. Next meeting wiU be
and AM broadcast bands,are combined in this
guest present. Refreshments of ice
Mrs. John Van Hazinga visited in Daniel Poling was the guest speak- {rn Nov. 19th, the speaker Mr^.
smart, completely enclosed table radio of glossy
cream and birthday cake were Arlington, Mass., last Saturday.
er and Constance Whitcomb was. {John McCabe on "Portraits". Vocal
. plartio. There's 3-point tone control... 2 built-in
served by Mr. and Mrs. Vosburg.
the musician. Mrs. Poling is a I solos by Virginia Cousens.
Road
agent
Ray
Harrington
and
antennas : : ; big speaker . . . for more power
Each child received a baUoon and crew are resurfacing Park and sincere and convincing speaker. She
than an ordinary table radio . . . even a phonoa whistle for favors. AUen received Whittemore.
spoke on the "Ladder to Peace",!j One
"°® out
°^^ of
°* every
®^®^seven bales
>
graph in-put jack for use with record player;
many toys as well as useful gifts.
I
of
cotton
produced
in this country
There wiU be a special meeting and gave seven rungs to successThere's fan ahead—so see and hear it noiol
I Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Favor at- of Portia Chapter, O. E. S, next ful peace. They were Faith, Deep. is lost because of insect damage.
AC operation.
.
'^

o4« RCA.vi«or R«fio, ^j^ji;.. {jgg SQ
- Fdr AUoivance For Yottr Old Radio In, Trade

HILLSBORO

DEPOT ST.
Open

Satttrday

Night

• i

SHIPLEY YSTEM
NEXT DOOR TO
PROCTOR'S MARKET

HILLSBORO'S NEWEST STORE 21 Bridge St.

OFFERING MORE AS AIS INTRODUCTION, A SALE THAT DEFIES COMPETITION IN ANY CITY

8IimOML RMCTlOl

«

FOR
TEN
DAYS

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-I WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL! WE REFUND YOUR MONEY!
THIS IS A FRIENDLY STORE WHERE PEOPLE MEET IN H A R M 6 > { Y — THERE'S NO OP^ HERE TO
MAKE YOU BUY — JUST BROWSE AROUND AND HELP YOURSELVES.
L O T OF LADIES

^3.95 Heavy

25c R I T

49c large

^29.50
The

Ik

Guaranteed
Finest Material
But only size 12-14

NEW FALL

"CLASSIC

The right aii'sWer'to your children's 'Axoe
problem. Mom! We've just mc Iiop-dkipjump ^commando" shoes for yota lUtlc
school-goers in skirts or paiSis. Let tbem
rougb 'n tumble to their. Uttle hearts' eon«
tent in shoes yob hnote < ^ td^i it. Brisg
t h ^ in today . . . we'll fit ^ ' c n . r i f ^ '

PB^RBOROUGH
SOaa A. Rowe, Auctioneer

Henniker, N H., 77 N o . M»in St. Tel. 2829

. Auctwn Sale Of Nice Home Furnishings In East Weare, N . H .
Tfie subscriber, f^eliii'g' thit hir best interest is to make a complete change, so therefore we are closing out by public auction at the
dweUing right in the Village, on
. , ^ « » t i ^ y , October 2 ? , 1 9 4 6 — 1 0 : 0 0 A . M .
Everything'SWnte"'to be high qu'ality and in nice condition. In part as
foUows: white metal electric stove, Kelvinatqr electric refrigerator—
medium size, metal chroine breakfast set, table has leaves with four
dudrs; nice walnut dining room set with table, buffet, china closet and
fotur chairs; three-piece living room suite in brown upholstery, fourt>iece wicker set like new, 9 x K A'jOninster art square in brown mixed,
12 X 22 congoleum rug, 8'x 10 Axm'iiister rug in green, CogsweU chair,
'twb oceasionfj chairs, two walnut rocking chairs, Morris chair, other
chairs, walnut chamber set, mahogany bed and dresser, springs, mattresses, sliding cot bed, rugis, small writing desk, magazii^e rack, and
many iother ilpms.':;
'
.• ' .
Tatma CaaK. H&di «iU be 'latrad by But Waata Graata.
MABION KAfiDY

LADY"

Tailored by Constantine for
Juniors, Misses and Women
—Some gold button fronts,
some plain tailored, some suit
dresses.
Just arrived in
splendor-

1-3
TOYS

all their

LESS THAN
CITY PRICES

Wash

MUk of

$1J0 Magnesia

SUITS
Size 4 to 6

Last Minute Style
Beautifully Made

11.»5
TO

13.95
Other Cottons and Rayons

$195-$S.OO
SHOES

2k

Botde
From America's
Finest Manufacturers

UNDIES

D R E S S£ S

$3J8'°S.9S

r

Dyes

Boys

Star Dust Slips
SUk Panties
Children's
^9 Sno Suits
Wool Ski
^3.95 Pants
Ladies' Rayon
Wonderhose
Nylons

sm

I
M A A S - C O T BftAS
jThe Bra that
6 1 |M\
lifts for keeps
?*aiW

_Tk Children's
Slippers
$7.95jChildren's

Boys—Girls
Flannel
Gowns 8C
Pajamas

3 pr.

yrj25

30%

$22$

l-3rd
Less Than
City Prices
Wool

SNUGGIES

Ladies'
Flannel
Night Gowns
Paiamas

98c
$159
^3.95 Girls all wool
Sweaters
NOTIONS ^1.98 Boys Sweat

CO^Oft
GAMES
l|»H«w
BOOKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
^- W e bought thousands of Novelty Jewehy
^ ^ ppce
(Shirts
29c Emb. Hanks
| Q ^ pairs of ladies' shoes out of a
Embroideiy Floss
3 for J^d
fUxkled factory. Some got
The very latest ^ 3 . 9 5
ISc Ladies' Hanks
wet, some not touched.
ic Mending wool 3 for l A ^
STYLE
HATS
^1.95 Ladies' Slippers
T A K E 'EM A W A Y
Crochet bbplcs 8c'l}oi>1(M Q ^
29c Fitch's Shave Cream

9k
Vk

Jk
Jk

Reids Liquid Shampoo
Flowers of Sulfur
^5 Infant Buntings

2.9S

1.50

Some

airtreds,

some

12 spools mencfing eotton Aai
worth 50c madiine belts

$6.98

Shelf Paper

H ^ P Yourselves

Lundt Sets

2k

MRS.

9k

WOODIN-MANAGiER I S A P R b P B S S I O N A f c C O R S B T I B R B

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

gss^

$1.19
—

• fi n,'

'mate•rs.

A L W A Y S PLBASJfiO T O H ^ t P Y O t J
'

Store Hours:

FASHIONABLE

k

mF^IFanwwF

^'1 Girl's Wool Caps

Others at.

•

'

*

'

*

I

•

.

•

Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.

.

.

.

.

.

^?!5?!r^'5?P^3r!?W'T'^!rJ^''7^^^
.•:..-.?fvT^y.-,«a

daursdig^.'-bc^ber "fei,'1^

'.•••'Vles^nBer'POb'ii«*irtioni^--Th<». Adv«i!i.<)ntf,.(v)f«ii,a n' ;'!'.';.'•"!"?."'"^K..y*^''®V. Towns:—Antrim, Henniker, Hillsbora.

PAGSV

ishut-ins in town was-held Monday | featured a fashion afaow' bgf^ James
The hunting season is also,the with tiie loW coming in May when
of* Mapchester.
evening at the Methodist church W. HUl Co.,
"
"
'
" Pa- open season for firearms accidents, 171 were fataUy injured.
Night accidents are responsible
by the -Home department in charge tricia Morey was vocal soloist the National Safety CouncU reports.
MrSi\ bikmond MatemeU
of Mrs. Edward Connelly. She was and Hazel Chandler Parks, of Bos- Deaths in 1946 reached a peak in for almost two-thirds of traffic
Coixespondemassisted by Miss Nettie Patterson, jton was the reader.
November when 383 were kiUed, fatalities in cities, the National
Safety CoimcU says..
. ,
•'^•--f. . and Mra. Smart and jreaa>Mkscwell j . Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Emest
Mr. N and Mn. .Ernest Gauthier waited on table. After the supper I have retumed home from a visit
I
i- 20,
nn sliiit-ins
-tiii. >
_ _ J guests
L_ •
...liU
1-i.:
:_
f
..
Eddie Morrill, Aucdoneer
CharlMtown, N. H. TeL 79-11
have mo^.;ihtb tiieir new- house when abouf
and.
spenti. ' with
relatives
in
Canton,
which tfaey Have just biUlt on HaU were ssrved, Rsv., Mr. Durham of Mass.'^r. and Mrs.'AUen Emest
A U C T I O N SALE S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 2 3
Ave.'
. • ...v '"-^''
Goffstown spoke a'iew words, Mr. spent the week-end with them.
Startmg A t 10 A . M- Sharp
Mrs;.Geprge V e ^ r has ]^eturned and Mrs. LeRoy ClevelaHl! played
Friends from Milford, Mass., caUHaving
sold
my
home and being about to move to smaUer quarters
ito her home in Springfield, Mass., several selections on the organ and ed on Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alger
I wiU sell on the premises; loated in West Henniker, N. H., village, on
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. violin and Rev. Earle FeUows sang on Sunday afternoon.
. Lester Cames. ^„
several solos.C. Wayne Hancock of Colebrook Routes 202 and 9 the foUowing:
Deputy and Mrs. Willis Muisey ' G. K. Neilson of Henniker won and Herbert BouteUe of Concord, GOOD USED LUMBER, also some new stock 4000—5000. consisting 2 x
ttended /a special session of the 1 steam iron as a door prize at former high school teachers of 4, 2 X 6, 6 X 6, 8 :c 8, boards; doors and casings, windows and casings,
tate graoge at Stork grange in . the Industrial Exposition which was Dexter Woodman and Douglas ..^„ ^ ^
rock. maple
A', blinds , (25
maDunbarton on, Monday ev^iing held in Manchester the first of the Rush were among those to attend! new
*V'.".*,T'
^ flooring,
•• . j200
. hard pine i flooring
x
, . pr.)
,

Heiin&er

J

whe^ the 6th degree was conferred >^eek.
.
the funeral on Sunday afterAoon. | f'^^''
"^'^ ^ = ^ grmdstone, com planter, wagons and sleighs, good
on candidates. Those-receiving it/ We think nothing survived the' James Doon left Thursday foj. I o'cycle, variety of tools, cow stenchions.
from Henniker were^Mrs. Gertrude frost on Tuesday mbming when Miami, Fla., where he Is attending HOUSEHOLD GOODS ETC.iPiano, large iron safe, Round Oak coalBlackman, Mrsj'^ E r t i ^ GrinneU, tfae mercury dropped to 20 degrees, the national convention of the burning heater with new grates, kitchen stove with oU bumer, large
^ '
' ^ ^ " l l Dougl^-and ^rs. If was the ^coldest night of the, American Legion as delegate from ice box, tebles, chairs, love seat, desk, bed couch, stands, beds complete,
Xiorette Lrartn.
,; season. We had another nice rain the New Hampshire organization „i„.*_:^
-.iv v -i
J. •
T.-^ ..-i-^
L J
, .,
Deputy WUlis Munsey is in on . Sunday night and Monday and as a member o | t h e ^ ^ o n a l i f ' ° * " ^ r
^ ' - i '
- ^ ^ ^^^^^
South.^Weare\at Wyoming grange morning. The foUage has been executive committee. He and Frank j ^^° appliances. Disfaes, lamps, lmen cupboard, books, crock, troit jars,
on Wednesday night and Silver beautiful;.this past'week, but has Sawyer of Weare, department ad- : ANTIQUES:Secretary, pine chest, chairs, clock, cross-legged teble, other
Moimtain grange at Lempster on dropped off. nearly everywhere now. jutant were^ the advance guard of tebles, fireplace tongs, wooden measures, spice boxes, buckets, candle
Thursday night of this weiek^^-for According to an article in Sunday's about 100 ^ew Hampshire men ' mold foot stool etc
£aU
paper,
^
ir supper.'for' the various
prettier the
the drier
foliage,the season, the ^and women Who would leave later. | i^^^^^'^f „j^^ ^^^-^^^ ,,^ l^^j^ ^ j^^^^^
Aninspection.
ojnrter
vi
Watch
out
for
tykes
Astride
their
:
Tenni
Ouh
{.unefa
Served
^
Sale Posidve
j CarroU C. Hadley has sold his
i
CARROLL C HADUBY, Owner
I home and 'his Bam Dance property ^i^^Ito Mr. and Mrs. James "jJeagle.of
Margaret and WUHam Littleton, Mass.; who wiU be here
,this. week-end. A$r. Hadi^ wiU
• Rasmttssen •*'[
: remain in Henniker for the present
--i LAY AWAY PLAN
ANYTIME — ANYWHERE
. -J. Albert Norton spent the weekTaxi Statid in Front of
end in a cruise with the U. S.
LAY AWAY YOUR
\
Boardman's Store :
Naval ^Reserves ofi the coast of
CHRISTIVIAS GiFTS
TeL. 216
HOLSBORO, N . . a Maine.
.
Dick Bowden, who> has been
spending the summer with his'
Dr. W . F. Mansfield
^ grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Bennett, j
Optometrist
I has retumed to his parents' home, i
will ba In HiUsboro fo iaaxalna eyes, iLt. Comm. and Mrs. Ray Bowden
by appothtraeiu,.at 48 Hetmiker St."^
Make appoiatment* in advant with I aire now living in Washington, •
Mr*. M v v Soucy, Tel. 124.
D.C.
i
t Mr.' and Mrs. Norman Greenly '
and sons enjoyed a trip through the ,
BUY IT TODAY - TAKE IT AWAY - MONTHS TO PAY
•White Moimteins one day recently.
A neighborhood pantry shower •
was held , Thursday evening for '
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Selby who
are making their home in what
was the first brick schoolhouse in
HeJiniker. The feature was a clothes
HOMEMADE
Pies, Cakes, Cupcakes, Dough- basket of pantry suppUeS: brought
nuts, Cream Puffs, Cookies, RoUs, by the foUowing ten neighborhood
couples: Mr.-and Mrs. Harold DaBrownies, Bread, Baked Beans.
yis, Mr. .and. Mrs. .Carl Bennett,
Birthday, Wedding and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Connor, Mr.
. I
Anniversary Cakes.
and Mrs. Lester Farrar, Mr. and
,Mrs. Warren MitcheU, Mr. and

BILL^ Taxi Service
Servi

scorrsmist

Wt^^iM

¥®1

DlifMONDS URE PRICED
TO F I T EVERY BUDGET

T U T T L E R t A L T Y l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ P^^^^'^- ^^^ ^nd Mrs. Irvlng
I W I I L.L- t\l*r^Um
I / JHoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicks,

EdsonHJQttle
HP OtisH.Tuttlei^?^!^"'^'^^^-Henry
uBNTMnrnt. • '^^^°!® ^°"^® .*^s Pa^'ty coicbugh
was held.
ANTRIM

HENNIKBR Refrerf«nents were sei-ved.
A«1o=
Rebekah
Officers n
off Azalea
Lodge
were
mstelled
at
the
meetNew Hampsliire
, ing on Thursday evening by' Dis: trict Deputy President, Mr?. WUla
Phelps and her steff from Hope
Authorized Representative
Rebekah Lodge of HUlsboro as folCRAFTS GAS Si ELECTRIC
lows: noble grand, Mrs. Norman '
APPLIANCE CO.
Greenly;
vice grand, Mrs. Lester'
Pembroke, N. H.
Cames; secretei-y, Mrs. Hiram;
Pyrofax Bottled Gas And
, T^'iss; treasurer, Mrs. Walter
I French; warden, Mrs. Howard
Electrical Appliances
j Gammell; conductor, Mrs. Emest
Florence, Glenwood, Magic Chef ; Grinnell; right and l^ft support- ,.
Ranges — Servel Gas Refrigerators
ers of the noble grand, Mrs. Dia- i
~- Rudd Water Heaters — Frigidaire
mond Maxwell, Mrs. Frederick ]•
^Product?
Coniior; right and left supporters
John H. Hollis
j of the vice grand, Mrs.. Gerald •
HENNIKER, N . H. TEL. 7-14 OR 63 I Beane, Mrs. J. Albert Norton; mu, sician, Mrs. Edward Fisher; chap; lain, Miss Anna ChCds; inside
guardian, Mrs. Elwin Palmer; outside guardian, Mrs. Leonard Buxton. The o.utgoing noble grand,
Miss Betty Thomas, was presented
the past noble grand's pin. She
also gave giftfe to all her officers.
TABLETS
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Cames, Mrs. Beane, Mrs. Norton,
Mrs. Grinnell,,Mrs. Twiss arid Mrs.
Monadnock Lumber Co.
Walter Patenaude.

Telephone 36.21

Telephone 93

n^iK

LANE'S

— LU.MBER —

Mrs. Gusteve Bochert ahd son
left last Friday for England where'
I they WiU visit Mrs. Bochert's family
for a month.
DEPOT SQUARE
SOU
Peterborough
Phone 484
Mrs. Frank Robinson of Manchester spent Friday caUing on old
friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Holmes
PETERBOROUGH
visited friends in Montreal, Canada,
HARDWARE CO., INC. several days this Aveek.
A stork shower was held for
28 Grove Street
"
r
Mrs. George Boucher on WednesHASBWA«S — CARMOTE PAINTS
day evening bjNMrs. Robert Knapp'
S F O ^ N G GOODS
of S t Johnsbury, Vt, at iJie home
HOUSE AND KncHEN WAnia
of her parents,. Mr, and Mrs. CharlPETERBOROUGH - T E L S20'' es Phelps. Guests were Mrs. Prank
0.0**0******0^*0h*^***a***
,T Lougee, Mi3. George "Shaeffer of
Ipswich, Mass., Mrs. Ridhard
Peterborough
Schacht, Mrs. Adrian Fisher, Mrs.
Marble 8c Gr»mitc Works ^\:
JJ Myron Hazen, Mrs. Thomas Hope, J
Etiabllsheb 184« ._
lij^Mrs. Alfred Boucher, Mrs. GIbrgel
CBAHLXS 3. WAHHSN, Piop.
Fisher, Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, •
MONUMENTS AND MABKESS IR
Mrs. AUen Emest, Miss Beverly!
GRANm AND MABBLR
Davison,' Mrs. Bamard Young, Miss }
SLATK AND BRONTT
I NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq, Evelyn Damour, Mrs. Knapp and I
Mrs. Phelps. Gifts were seilt by j
ijjjj-rf rrr** ******* **^*^
Miss Martella Tucker and Mrs. I
SCOTCH, & BARRB GRAN?ri ,J ^Beatrice Fisher. After the gifts were
MONUMENTS ';
'opended, games were played and
refresl^ente were served.
i
Cempletit Liaa of MafUe
About 20 members of the WoMouaoienti ,& Marfcen
•Cetaatarr Letteriag
metv's Club wfere in Bradford, Fri- I
day aftemoon to attend American
^3unifflings Broe.'
Office fc Showrooei
Tel. 1467 Home Day of the Bradford Wo- j
274Ne. State St.
Coneerd, N. H. man's Club. The program, in j
iu. 18S2
^ charge' of Mrs. "Robert Messer'
Builders' Suppl/es — Builders'
Hardware — DuPont PainU
Mill Work — iBSulaUoD '
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Hospital, Wednesday, October 13.
Little Jane is a granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Q. Butterfield,
'hold their annual BaU in the Town
and great-granddaughter of Mrs.
HaU Friday, November 5. Zaza
Charles Butterfield. '
liUdwi^fli orchestra wiU fumish the
Antrim schools wiU be closed
music.
Thursday and Friday of this week
Mrs. Blake Robhison retumed tobecause of the Stete Teachers' Con,ber home in Lanconia Sunday after vention.
a two week's visit at the home of
John Lang, Past Master of AnMr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson.
trim Grange, and the Master, StanMr. and Mis. Charles McLean ley Canfield, attended the special
announce the birth of a daughter, session of the N. H. Stete Grange
Jane, at Monadnock Conununity in Dunbarton, Monday evening.
(OanttMied ftom Page 1)

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Genuine SPRING LAMB
HEAVY
WESTERN BEEF
Eoaeleu

ib.Bt

POT ROAST
Cube

lb 89<

STEAK
Portetiiouse

STEAK

lb.

9k

?5j^ O •

Legs of LAMB

lb. 1%^

Rib Lamb CHOPS lb. J Q ^
Auat Jcmiata

PANCAKE FLOUR

U n pkg.
Swea's Down

'

CAKE FLOUR
' Atmear'*

EVAPORATED MILK
3 ams 4K|{
1^^
!

•'

Crosse 8C Blackwells
HARD SAUCE J u i O ^

4

Log Cabia

SYRUP

bot.

27(!

Crosse & Blackwells
PUDDINGS
F ^ Plus & Date

1 lb. can 4 0 ^
Miltoa

PEANUT BUTTER
1 lb. jar ^

Antrim. Henniker. niHtttin*n

"

. , • '.

Thsnday, October 21, TME

Mrs. Charles Robertson is ill at
her home.
>
The Extension Service igroup held
an aU-day meeting at the hmne of
Mrs. Frank Seaver cm Wedaeaday.
The Christmas Box.was on dispiay.
Mrs. Jane Darrah Bass, 93,
widow of Charles Bass, died Monday, October 18, in ConcorcL She
HENNIKiih, Oet 21 — New
is survived by two sons, Ralph of
Concord, and Harry of HaveriiiU, Kngland CoUege, ^looking'tothe
Mass; 4 grandchUdren, aad 5 great- final home game of ite present
grandchUdren.
season next Saturday afternoon on
* Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Clark wiU Concord's Memorial Field fbr vicobserve their SOth wedding anni- tory, is pouiting for the event
versary at their home on Highland which wiU bring S t Michael's ColAve., Saturday Octobef 3. They lege from Winooski Park, VezzDont,
wiU be at hometofrien^ from 2 for the latter's th^ appearance ii^
to 4 and 7to9 P. M. .,
New. Hampshire since the early
The Supervisors of the Check 1930's.
List wiU be at the Town Hall,
The Purple Eoiighte from the
Tuesday, October 26 and Monday,
November 1 from 7:30 P. M. toGreen Moutain country are coached
receive additional names of voters by their coUege's athletic director,
George "Doc" Jacobs, who took
for the check list
over the r e ^ there last autumn
On Thursday, October 1, the
in ordertorocket the institution
Girl Scoute wiU gotoHiUsboro by back once more into the ranks df
special bustosee the '3abe Ruth New Kngland football
Story". For reservations calk Jane
Since the New Kngland'' Stetes
Pratt
:
are a coUective hotk>bed for S t
Mr. William Gibney has closed Michael's alumni, a considerable
his (Ceene resi<Jence ahd^wiU spend crowd is expectedtooccupy the
the winter at the home of Mr. and northerly bleachers at Memorial
Mrs. W. A. Nichols.
Field on next Saturday afternoon.
Fire losses in October last year Correspondingly, iaterest in the
fray on the part of N. K C,'s
were 37 per cent hitier than in student body is at the season's peak.
September, 1497.
;
The Pilgrims and their foUowers
would Uketobag the S t Michael's
TIME—PLACE—FACT
^ame, not only for the sake of
(Continued from Page 4)
hanging up their first win of the
inaugural pigskin year, but also for
wiU celebrate ite 7 ^ anniversary, the reason that a natural rivalry
as'the only stete supported school between the institutions exists.
New England CoUege pigskin strategists, line coach Lionel
from coasttocoast
T. Michaels' wiU field an unRemember the time—8to10 pjn.,
LaGuardia, head coach G. Colby Barker, and ^ p t a i n Charles
usual array of talent A definite
Wednesday evenings.
Quale await invaSon of S t Michael's College next Saturday afterdrawing
card
exists
in
the
person
Remember the place-?^the CdUar
noon in N. E. C's final home game of the season. Clash wiU take
of.
towering
Jack
Hennessey,
left
Studio at the VaUey Hotel
place at 2 P. M., on Concord's Manorial Field, The Vermonters
Remember tbe fact»^you are end of the Purple Knights, who
welcome as a woiicer oa^ a yisitor created an enthudastie following are s l i ^ favorites.
and that Stuart Bruce, is our in- in the Capital City area when he
appeared as a member of the North
structor.
Are teen-age drivers as reckless
Oh Wednesday evening, October Shore^ AU Stars in their charity TextUe team for a score in the
27th, for a half hour before class basketbaU tUt in 1946 against the recent engagement which the Pur- as older folks say they are? n i e
ple Knighte copped by two touchwe aretohave a lecture dn design Concord AH Stars.
Natiozial Safety CoimcU says '7es".
downs.
by a membe/ of the Sharon Art
In addition to Henaessey, "Poc"
Coach G. Colby Barker's PU- Special studies indicate that the
Center and begianing November Jacobs has on hand a yotmg Negro
grims
wUl be at their physical piak fatal accident rate in terms of mUes
20th, for two weeks, an exhibition scatback reportedly as swift as
ior
the
S t Michael's game.
driven by youngsters xmder 20 may
by our Art^ Club wiU be held at the famed Buddy Youag of Blhiois.
be
89 percent higher than tixe averthe Center. WiU teU' j^u mere TUs lad is WlOia Hart who scamPhone your Want Ads. to
about this invitation lat^r.'
age
rate for aU drivers.
pered tiirou^ the entire LoweU
the Messenger Office, 145-2

N.E«C. Pitglrims

H o p e For Initial

Victory Saturday

SUPER
Boynton's MARKET

CAPITOL
HILLSBOBO

MATINEE: creryday except Toesday aad Thursday Itli
EVENING: Moaday thru Thursday
6:30 & 8:30
Friday aad Satarday
6:1Sft8:30
SUNDAY; coatinaous froa 3 PM.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
2 BIG FEATURES — 2 SERIALS

LAUREL^
;-*;-

OLIVER

%

HARDYmi

M ^ y Out West
Final Chapt. ' D A N G E R S OF T H E C A N A D I A N M O U N T E D '
Now on the Screen in a Super-Serial! ! !

ELECTRICITY
• ^

/

THE RETAILER'S RIGHT HAND

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y (2 D A Y S O N L Y )
The Gorgeous TECHNICOLOR Musical!!
'BHAU

I WALUCE BEERY
^ MNEPOWEa

humm nm'
aea «O.C^ 9 0 0 0 0 ^

M

^l^k^jfjSSatfi'

CAMIENMIRANDA:
XAVIER GUGAUV
VWBERTSTACKI

T U E S D A Y — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAYFIRST TIME A T REGULAR PRICES! ! !
U N C U T ! 3 H O U R S ! Exactly as MiUions paid
Roadshow Prices to see!

NOW BUILOMG!
Mer* EUetrie'ity — 834,000
KILOWATTS mora — eemlng
from Ntw England's •Itctrie
pUnh by I9S2I Thh atptntiott
program will bring total ra(oureas of, eur s!i itata neighborhood up te mere than
FOUR MILLION KILOWATTS
— ampi* Mfaguard for a
bright altetriial futiir*.

IThe Academy Award Picture 11
s|

WINNER OF 9 ACADEMY AWARDSI l\\
E V E N I N G S 7:45
one show
FEATURE A T 8:00
Matinee Wednesday
At 1:15

electric light and power companies
OP NEW ENGLAND

¥ . • S.
M y m a LOY—Frederic MARCH—Dana A N D R E W S
[(•.'•i>',»^|'"„..s'..

'^^^.
vSvh-

In tho yoors ahood. Now England will e p M op h n i ^ a d s ef M W
rotcril stores and to aach on* of thom o^Ktrldty «HII stretch oot a
strens, helping hand. Retollers, Eke aU electric aistemere, con depend
en plenty of current where they wont H, and when they wont H, because the electric companies of New Englaad ore hnldhin today
the naw generating capacity necessary to BMot tfae demands of th«
future. Neariy a mllBen kilowatts of nridtleitd electricity, te be ready
by 1952, Is the way th4 challenge of New England's electrical needs
Is being met b y . . •
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